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FA Swine Show 
o Be Saturday
ilemphia FFA Chapter will 
first annual liveatoek pro- 
w at the Miirh School Vo.- 
p at Memphis HiKh berrin- 
M a.ni. Saturtlay. Jan. 27. 
year’s show will include

___harrows and open Kilts.”
•nniC Morris. .Memphis vocation- 
; a|M< ulture instructor, said, 
i JaXinK o f the animals will be- 

a.m. and the public is 
tx) attend. On exhibit will 
,1 F i'A  membc'rs’ «wine 
. Also 4-M members may 
their animals, 
members have been busy 
k fittioK the aniiiuils for 

and the animala will l>e 
Friday.

ices Held 
day For 
. ‘Dtic’ Murphy

1 services for EuwinR 
“ Doc”  Murphy, 74, a re- 

i ld  iSrmer and resident o f New- 
)  aaa Hall County for 54 years,

F H^ld at 3:00 p. m. Monday,
g|Ui|S 22, in the Memphis 

S. '%urn o f Christ.
exai Off||iatinK were Arthur W.

Iminiater, and H. L. Gib- 
otTIlhe West Amarillo Church 

Burial was in the New- 
ib b e i*  C A c te ry  under the direction 

' SpX  r Funeral Home, 
n g  Mr.^Iurphy died Saturday aft- 

■oon after apparently suffer- 
i<rt attack near hia home, 

as born May 18, 1898, in 
ountv Texaa. Hia wife, 
>er May I^oover,

ora include a son, Wil- 
B ill" o f Newlin; two 

, Mrs. Henry Croe» of 
and Mra. H. R. Joatice 

er; three brothers, Earl 
Sat^mento, Calif., GeorKe of 

^ ‘JEîWlin land Woodrow o f Amaril- 
IN 0| fa lb  Krandchildren and two 

andchildren.
’|■arer» were Roy Gre
en Raley, Gerald Fowler, 
Davis, Georice Helm-and

lING“’"Tl!ÎL___
ition cQy|U,one Mothers 
1.2114'titlw) To Hold  

Gftile Sale Sat.
- t t a  ÿ'yelone Mothers Club will 

, a ibake sale Saturady, Jan.
'O b lor, Is^inninir at 9:00 a. m. in 

ont i f  I.a>rkhart DruK on the 
OUNTVst side o f the s<|uare and in 
ER V ic iâ t i||i Fowler I>ruK on the 
i. 79létl» âde o f the square, it was 

<nouno<'d this week.
e variety o f delicious 
ked pasteries will 1h- o f

fe r  sale. The public is in- 
le  come by and purchase 
fS<'d for the weekend.

Nellie Curtis, 
County Pioneer,
Is Buried Tues.
Services for Mrs. Nellie Corina 

Curtis, 88, a resident o f Hall 
County for 66 years, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tues<lay, Jan. 23, in the 
Flatelline Fir«t United .Methodist 
Church.

Offk-iatinK were the Rev. C. C. 
Lamb, pastor, and the Rev. Elmer 
Wood, pastor o f the First United 
Methodist Church in As|M’rmont. 
Burial was in the E.stelline ('enie- 
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Nellie Corina Scott was born 
A uk- 2, 1884, in Chester County, 
Tenn., and came to Hall County 
in 1908. She was united in mar- 
riaKe to N. B. Curtis in 1901 at 
Wise County. .Mr. Curtis preceded 
Fer in death a number o f years 
aK<>.

Mrs. Curtis passed away »t 
11:20 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, in 
Cousins NursinK Home here. She 
was a member o f  the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include one dauKhter, 
Mrs. I-aveta Couch o f Estelline; 
one son, W'. L. o f El I’aso; one 

(Continued On ¡ ’aye 10)

Total Staoifs At 58,249

Baptist .Men’s 
Day Speaker 
Is Mark Davis
Sunday, Jan. 28, the First Bap

tist Church will recopnizc their 
men by participatinK in Baptist 
Men's Day. The men o f the church 
will be rexponsibic for tcochiriK 
Sunday School clns.-es, sintrinK in 
the choir, ushcrinir, rcccivimr the 
offcrin:r. ami the pr<a>hiiiK <>f 

(Continued on I’sce l<>i

A N  ED ITO R IAL

A  Concerned Citizenry W e Appreciate!
This newspaper was published this week under trying 

circumstances, due to the death of the Publisher Herschel 
A. Combi.

Without the help, support and encouragement of many, 
many citizens who came to the quick assistance of the ed
itorial staff, all immediate members of the Combs family, 
the publication deadline coulcf not have possibly been met.

I he editor appreciates so very much the offers of assist
ance from so many sources, and regrets whatever incon
venience some may have suffered during those periods 
when the front door had to be closed.

I he concern shown for this publication was apprecia
ted equally as well as the messages of sympathy.

Fhank you,
I he Editor

Funeral Services Are Set Friday 
For Publisher Herschel A. Combs

iOne 2

K e y  73  O bservance  
H as G o o d  Reception
Those participating in the 

Prayer Life Mission spomsored by 
the First United .Methodist Church 
the First Christian Church, and 
the First Presbyterian Church this 
past week came away feeling that 
planning and effort was fully 
justified, according to religious 
leaders.

This unusual program designeil 
to enrich the priyer life o f Chris
tion people enabled us to meet 
our neighbors o f other churches 
around a common need and in
terest and to draw us together in 
very close Christian fellowship, it 
was reported.

A number o f persons from the 
three sponsoring churches served 
on committees which did most o f 
the planning for the mission 
which was led by Dr. .Marshall 
Rhew o f Seymour.

Attendance at most aoesions 
was good it was reported.

1 he most inqiortant part o f 
the mission is the followup. Eigh
teen persons turneii in decision 
cards stating their desire to put 
into practice some o f the things 
learned during the week.

“ One wav we might strengthen 
the praver life o f our Churches 
and individual lives is to get to
gether in a men’s prayer break
fast, a ladies’ prayer luncheon, or 
r. youth supper on< e a month and 
pray specifically for Key 73 and 
other needs in the community and 
world.

I f  there are those interested in 
organizing and purticii'htii.g in 
an inter *on.injitional piiryer
i.n interdominutional prayer
ly they should contact their pas
tor or church office

Funeral services for Herschel 
Adrian Combs, 63, Mvmphi- 
Democrat publisher, will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the .Memphis 
Church o f Christ.

Min. Art Smith o f the Church, 
and Rev. Tommy Nelson o f the 
First United .Methodist Church, 
will officiate at the services.

Mr. Combs passed away in his 
sleep about 10 30 p.m. Tuesday 
evening. Burial will l>e in Fair 
view Ceniete^jy h*e«.

Mr. Combs wa.s born in Izzard 
County, Ark., and moved with 
his parents, the late W. O. Combs, 
to Wellington in 1911. While at 
tending Wellington High he be
came an apprentice at the Welling
ton Leader.

He married Helen Agnes Dickey 
on Jan. 16, 1931.

His newspaper career ;idvanced 
as he became shop foreman o f 
the Wellington newspaper, and 
during World War II he worked 
Ihroughoi’ t the Texas I’anhandle 
and Oklahoma repairing printing 
equipment, primarily line casting 
machines.

£ PF
Hrov* 
.Ml %hools Close For 

Final Rites
M«iu|ihia Schools. like oher 

hoolaiand colleges were diamis- 
ly in tribute to funeral 

IcM o f Lyndon K. Johnson, 
Resident o f the United

rial lervices were held at 
City Christian Church 

a.m. this morning. The 
family will then drive

to Andrews VFB for a 
flight on Air Force One 
LH l Itanch in Johiiivm <Tty.

The late president will tie bur
ied in the family cemetery adja 
cent to the ranch. The Rev. Hilly 
Graham, the evangelist and friend 
o presidents, will officiate at th<‘ 
final rite.- at 3:30 p.m.

1 ch of Christ Here To Have 
Evangelistic Meet, Jan. 28-Fel). 2

,ble
Dean^ay I!. Ijinier, Sr., o f the 
lurch ;of ('hrist Bear Valley 
ImoI Preaching, Iienver, C/ol- 
■do, Mid a missionary from the 
#n Curtain countries, Alan Ea- 

will lead an area evangelistic 
pLldKtinfiJanuary 28 through Feh- 

' ^  Rry I ' In  Memphis.
) I 0  will l>egin the week of

RngeNlni for residents of a 
tf *Y #-mll« area around Memphis 

Ik Swiday services at 0:45, 
re* W*f45 a. m. and 6 p. m. Weekly 

î i Ü ^ ^ lll be at 7:30 p m.
. LnM I ,  the Iienver educator, 

aMkar, debater, writer and

publisher will b« joined 
Iron Curtail country mi.- 
Raaon will lead a group of nin* 
student preachers in their work in 
the Memphis community. Eason 
will speak to young |>eople Sun
day at 9.45 a.m. and meet with 
them through the we«k.

Song Ijeader Jesse M ade of 
Denver will conduct song services

The public is invited to sll ser 
viees. Art Smith. Minister o f thj 
Memi'bis Church o f Christ an
nounced. An attendance ipoal 
SOO has been eet for Sunday.

of

BECK SCORES— t y. lonelte Mary Beck is shown scoring a 
field goal over Valley High's Guard Mary Brunson. As the 
photograph shows. Miss Brunson it a difficult opponent to 
score over She dominated rebounding under the basket. 
Mazy acored 29 points for the Cyclonetles in the game.

On Nov. 1, 1944, the Combs 
family moved to Memphis where 
J. Claude M’ells, Herschel Mont
gomery and Herschel Combs 
formed a partnership in The Mem
phis Democrat. I.ater, Mr. WelU 
and Combe purchased the Mont
gomery interest.

Shortly before the death o f J. 
Claude Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Combs 
purchased the newspaper.

Mr. Obmbt was a Methodist, 
and was a past president o f Mem
phis Lions Club, Memphis Country 
Club, the Chamber o f Commerce, 
and the Panhandle Press Associa
tion.

Survivors include his wife, 
Helen; two sons, Herschel Ad
rian, Jr o f Carhondale, III., and 
Billy Allen o f Memphis; a daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Welch o f Austin; 
one brother. Sam A. o f I j i  Mesa, 
Calif.; a .sister. Mrs. Odell Holley 
o f Amarillo; and eight griindcbil- 
dren.

Active pall liearers include: V. 
r .  i>urrett, Gayle (¡reene, Ed F'ox- 
h.ill. John I*e;iver 11, John Chani- 
heriain. John Shadid, lyester 
Campbell and Jimmy Hlum.

Honorary pall bearers will be 
Herb Curry. Gene Linii.s»-y, Don 
Davis, J. M. Ferrel. Billy Hall. 
Hill l/ockhart. Dr. Robert Clark, 
Dr. O. R. tioodall. Dr H. R. 
Sti'venson, John I>eaver, Harney 
Joe Bevers, Clint Voyles. Miraii. 
Crawford. M ('. Allen, Jr.. Her
man Vallanco, Hubert Jcm,i-, E<i 
Hutcherson, Gip McMurry, A. L. 
Galley, W. H. Hooaer, Ross Gen 
try, Harold Smith, Frank F’oxhall. 
Charlie Stout, tl'.iy Smith, Wen 
dell Marrinon, Tonne I’ otts, R C 
l/emons. Bet. Park.s, Billy Thomp
son, .Mac Tarver, Lester Grimes, 
.1. K. Porter, Homer Triblde, J. O. 
•Miller, Graham Bowen and Byron 
Baldwin.

Lakeview P-TO  To 
Sponsor Chili 
Supper Mon. Night
The Lakeview P TO «  ill <pon- 

or a chili supper Monday night, 
Jan. 29, according to an an
nouncement this wtfk.

The sup(M'r will be bold at the 
I hool beginning at 5 30 p. m. be 

I fore the Lakeview FstelLne Jun 
lor High basketball ccnie and will 
continue until game time.

In addition to the < bill, home
made pie wrill all“ ' !«• served |

A lordial invitation to attend it : 
, extended te, al! t.akeview persons I 
: 'I'ld hi-telline and Men | his re- id j 
entf w)*o r.iight b«' planning to 
come. I*r<H-eeds t’roni the -upner 
will be used for school needs

Taylor Services 
Held In Dallas
Fiini'ral sen-ic«« for Franze M 

Taylor, brother o f Mr-. O M 
Cosby, Jr., were held in Dallas 
Monday at Kistland Funeral 
Chapel. Mr. and Mm. Cosby at
tended.

Mr. Taylor is survived by his 
father, H. H Taylor, Fort Worth; 
two brothers, A. J. Taylor o f Mc
Allen; Ted Taylor o f Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. Coeby.

J. W. Driver, 
t^unty Farmer, 
Dies; Rites Sat,
huneral services for Johnnie 

Webster Driver, 63, were held at 
3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20, in the 
Memphis Church o f Christ. O ffi
ciating were Arthur W. Smith, 
minister, and H. L. Gibson, minis
ter o f the West Amarillo Church 
of Christ.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the L^eclion of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

•Mr. Driver died Thursday, Jan. 
18, after suffering a heart at
tack while work’ng on a tractor 
at his farm near Ig-sley.

Johnnie W. Driver was born 
May 17, 1909. in Lafayette, Tenn., 
and moved to Mall County 46 
years ago from Paris. He was a 
mcMuber o f the Church o f Christ 
and a past member of the I.^'sley 
school board. He was united in 
marriage U> ( ’ leo Lula Anthony in 
1928 at Venrnihis.

Survivors include: his wife - two 
sons, Floy I..ee of Hereford and 
Ix'ster o f I>evelland; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Floyd Houdashell o f 
Amarillo, .Mrs. Don Hudgin.s o f 
Ulysses, Kant., and Mm. Keith 
Graham o f Abernathy; seven sit- 
tem, .Mm. Zona Shephenson, .Mrs.
I. ois Nicholson and Mrs Mildred 
Gardner all o f Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Geneva Barnett o f Paradise, Mrs. 
Denola Towers of Richardson, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Towers o f Tucson, 
.\riz., and Mra. Millie Nicholson o f 
Texarkana; one In^ither, D. B. 
H i^cth  c f  Paris; and 12 grand
children.

Pall hearers were J. W. Hatley, 
Carroll Fowler, Johni.y Fowler,
J, J. Hunter, I>on Hancock and 
Arthui Clark.

Honorary pall hearem were 
G. W. Selmon, Dick Fowler, Q. N. 
Clark, Dr. H. R. .Stevenson, Ben 
Parks, Joe Neal Berry, Herb 
I’ayne, E. S. Morrison. Jimmy R. 
Fowler and Ed Griffin.

Cub Scout Pack 
Meet Is Called 
O ff For Monday

The Pack Meeting for Cub 
Pack 35 of Memphia, which waa 
acheduied to be held Monday 
nifht, Jan. 29, in the Travia 
Cafeterium, haa been cancelled, 
according to Bill Comba. Cub* 
master.

The rest meeting of the full 
Pack will be the Blue and Gold 
Banquet which will he held in 
February.

Hall County farmers had six 
days o f harvesting weather, and 
during that period gathered 13,574 
bales o f cotton, accwrdiiig to u 
telephone survey o f the 12 Hall 
County ginning points.

This brings the season’s total 
to 58,249. Wet weather today with 
more promised will again halt an 
already delayed harvest, 
ton could easily represent iisore 
ton could easily represnl more 
than two-thirds o f the crop, how
ever, there is a lot o f gathering 
yet tx> lie done in some areas.

Ginners reported the cotton 
came in at a record pace and the 
13,600-plus total fo r the harvest 
week is one o f the largest, if  not 
the largest one-week report ever 
turned in. Actually, no survey had 
been made for the past two weeks, 
since Thursday morning, Jan. 4, 
so actually, cotton gathered two 
days before the snow is reported 
in this report.

One factor, brought to the at
tention o f this editor by Kinners 
and M. C. Allen. Jr., of the Mem
phis Compress Co., is that cotton 
bales this year, on the average, 
are larger than in past years, 
since farmers are paying for bag
ging and ties.

One ginner reported that farm
ers art paying close attention to 
having enough Ootton on each 
trailer to make three large haler. 
By making the bales larger, it 
will naturally cut down some on 
the number o f bales which will be 
harvested.

Cla**ing Report
Cotton harvest resumed on a 

limited scale this week over the 
Memphis, Texas area as clear skies 
and good ground drying condi
tions continue, said W. E. Cain, 
In Charge o f the USDA, AMS. 
Cotton Cliissiag office in Memphis. 
“ Farmers W-eVomed the good dry 
irvg weather this pa.-<t w e< k as 
about 30 percent o f this crop is 
yet to be harvested,”  said Cam.

The .Memphis Cotton Classing 
O ffice graded 5,000 samples last 
week to liring the season total 
to 1.36,300. This comparea to 102,- 
760 on the same date a year ago.

The predominant grade classed 
wat- Strict I.KIW Middling Light 
Spotted (42) with 43 percent fo l
lowed by Strict Low Middling (41 ) 
with 23 percent, and Middling 
Light Spotted (32) with 12 per
cent.

' The predominant staple cliissi'd 
j war 32 with 64 percent followed 
t by staples 33 with 32 percetit.

Micronaire, or fineness and ma- 
I turity, readings showed 76 per
cent miked in the desiralile range 
o f 3.5 to 4.9. The 3..'i to 3.4 range 
accounted for 12 percent and the 
3.0 to 3.2 range accounted for 8 
p<-rcent.

IVesaley, or strength. tests 
, showed 88 pi-rcent o f the samples 
! (Continued on Page 10)

M H S  Cagers To G o  
To Wellington Fri.
The Memphis Cyclone, with 

bofH'.’. -till alive for a clean sweep 
of th« Di'-tricl 2 iiHsketbiUI 
< hampionshij), travels to W« lling- 
ton Friday night for an important 
game.

Tnc Cyrlnnetlc'. dropped out o f 
the district race thi; week with 
two 111!.« =.

Tlie Cycloneftcs made a deter 
mint'd o ffer nfraii:«t the Valley 
Hii'h girls laat Friday riight, pull- 
iru» within three jioints early in 
the fourth period, only to have 
several girla foul out of play and 
the Valle;, High ,.drls took com 
mand o f thi' ronte**.

The Cyi'lnne ;. .ired victorie“ 
over Valley High .md Wheeler 
this week.

Next Tuestiay night, Memphis 
teams play h<ivts to t<-ama from 
Silverton in ('ye)one gym. Fanr 
are encouraged to make the trip 
to Wellington Friday night to sup
port the local teams.

The B team hovs won a 60 to 
45 victory over Valley High Fri
day night.

In the girls game Friday, Mem
phis fell behind 22 to 8 in the 
op«'nlng quarter o f  play, but camo 
back in the second period to trail 
by four, 30 to 26. In the third 
period. Valley led by five, 46 to 
40, and as Uie final period open

ed, Memphis made the .'r-rirc )5 to 
42.

The final score was 66 ii> t>'¿ 
as Eva Che.ntham of Valley “i-ored 
32 points, while Mary Beck had 
29 for Memphis and Kay Murdock 
had 12 and Kathy t'annen 11.

In the boys gain« , Meiiiphi-; 
lumped into a 25 to 7 first per 
lod edge and went on to win the 
game 92 to 43.

Larry .Tohnson seore<i 94 points, 
while James Heek had 1 7, Konni ' 
Browning 12, Donny .Scott 11 and 
Li'tiis Simpson 10. \alley High’ 
Alvin Ivory had 14 point .

In another key imyi game 
played kViday. the Clarendon boys 
defeated Claude 54 to .50, whiih 
leaves. Memphis the -,nly iimle 
feated iKiys team in the sei .inii 
half o f play. Claude had defeateil 
W illingtoii in th-.- opening round 
o f the second half of play, while 
Memphis was downing Clan ndon.

Tuesday night, the Cyclone book 
s 52 to 43 victory over Wheeler 
with a last half effort, after trail
ing 10 to 4 in the first quarter 
and being tied 22 to 22 at half
time. I/srry Don Johnson scored 
24 points.

In the girl* game Tuesdsy, the 
Wheeler girls defeated the Cy- 
eknnettes 59 to 52. Mary Beck 
■cored 26 for the Cyclonetles.
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EDI TORI AL
One Agriculture Goal Already Reached!
This newspaper, like many publications throughout Texas

has, in past issues, commented in news articles and editorials 
about a movement started by Texas A& M  eonomists who 
advanced the slogan ’ $3.76 in ‘yb”— meaning a farm and 
ranch income of $3.76 billion for Texas, in 1976.

Well. 1972 tame along and this goal was reahed, four ye
ars earlier than economists had thouhgt possible. 1 his means 
Texans of many diffrent business affiliations got several billion 
dollars more in revenue in 1972 than had been expected. I 
stand a good chance of profiting even more in 197 3 and the 
immediate future.

The windfall results from the state s agriculture overshooting 
its monetary goals. About five years ago, 1 exas .AfiiM econo
mists got together on what they considered to be a realistic ob
jective for increasing crop and livestock income. They set 1976 
as the target year, because it will be the 200th birthday of our 
country and the 100th anniversary of land-grant college agri
culture programs.

As a catchy slogan, they came up with “$3.76 in 76 which 
would represent a $ I-billion rise over the $2.7-billion income 
of farmers at that time.

Not four years later, this $3. 76-billion goal was reached, ac
cording to the latest calculations of Director John C. Hutchi
son of Texas Agricultural Extension Service and others at Coll
ege Station. So, Texas agricultural leaders have raised their 
sights by another $1 billion for the target year, and are slo
ganizing “$4.76 by 1976.

Leadership m past and present efforts to increase income 
centers in the Texas A& M  extension and research staff. But 
Dr. .Vlutchison and his associates emphasize that much credit 
goes to the rank and file of producer., and to cooperating agri
business and educational agencies. Weather, inflation and ot
her factors played a part.

It IS certainly significant when agriculture makes sub-.antial 
gains, for those involved in agricultural pursuits provide the 
original raw materials for much of I exas economy. The Dal
las Morning News commeted on this situation last Sunday and 
what this newspaper had to say is refreshing, considering the 
source.

“.Most significant, though, is the fact that in this case goals 
were suii^assed early. .Many people who couldn t care less a- 
bout farming are among the beneliciaries. as well as those in 
agribusiness. Otf-farm revenues from crops and livestock multi
ply the producers’ share by three, four or more times.

They make jobs for the shoe clerk in Dallas as well as in 
Denton or Dalhart They send truckers with loads to the docks 
of Houston, just as they keep hands busy at the grain elevator 
in Hondo or the citrus shed at Harlingen.

' 1 he majority of 1 ex.in.s who live in cities today too often 
overlook the tundamenlulK that keej; it.rm busy ,ind eatino O il 
a d agncultun the iitrb lood ol more than 20U counties of the 
state-ontinue to be es onomic essentials for the othi-r 34 coun- ; 
ties whirh have more diversified economies.

• \s the on lurin and off-farm  gri-business o f this state 
rra(h>'s or i'Xi 1 . J i!s future goals, all I exans wil benefit. -\nd 
all I exan- siioii d f,i- ..ware ol and grateful for the agrit ultur.il : 
leaders who ha e d ’lnoiistrated that they can do more, in 
le rime, than thev et out to do.

TEXANS IN THE SAPPLE
r» jp

Memories
From

T b «  Democrat Film

St’ientists oiitm uî to make to pay the tax ha.-, 
toward a greatly needed ; with it.progrer

goal- turning wasU- into wealth. '3 ou pay property t.ixes every 
The polentials are *'noririou.s. year on the value o f the jirojMT- 

Kaifi .Anieriean produi »- an ever- : ty you own, and whether or not 
age of about one ton o f soliif il brings you anything has noth- 
ui.-te yearly, and thl  ̂ is increas- ing to do with it! 
ing per cent annually. , I f  y„u are an emj-kiver.

Liv. stock and iioiiltry wastes g^„d Uncle Sam a sizeable 
total more than l.a billion tons j-oH tax every month, and he de- 
yearly. They are a major cause niands this on every dollar of
o f jadlution around the livestock ; yuur jiayroll. Whether or m.t you
.Vedlots, such as the huge enter- ,,r your company is making any 
prises that have developed m re money has nothing to do with it.
cent years in .Northwest Texas. t-i. .„  il , i l l !  . 1  ‘ be income tax la jirogressive,Millions o f dollars must be . u u .T .the rates get higher a.s the tax-

ji.nyem makes more money. The 
high income tax jierson gets

some tax breaks such at contrili- 
¡uting some o f his monty to 
church and charity. But in gen- 
t ral the bulk o f the income tax
es are paid by those moat able 
to j.ay.

The state o f Texas collects a 
i variety o f taxes, including a 
;franchis»* tax on corporations 
i that it levied every year wheth- 
i er or not the corporation makes 
a dime or not. This tax is levied 

-against its assets, year after 
ye.nr.

j The income tax system has 
i.-ome under attack because it is 

y^^ ien  unpopular method o f financ- 
P*y- ing our federal government. Hul 

let s be fair about it— short of 
paying no taxe.s at all, what 
would you suggest that would 
beat it in fairness?

— The I’crryton Herald

spent each year by gt.vernment.- 
and private industric.s to d:sp...-4e 
o f these wa.st» ;.. Reducing those , 
casta and obtaining useful mater- ! 
iaia is the objective o f uiacy re-| 
searchers today.

At Kdmonston, Md., a federal 
recycling plant has eliminateli the , 
need for burying solid wa.ste and 
processed it into products of vai 
ue. Still in the exp<-rimenlal 
stage, this promises to become ec- ; 
onomically feasible, researchei :■  ̂
Fay.

Similar -ncourugin. progi' 
hâ  been made by U. S. Dejiart 
ment of .Agriculture cientuts a; 
I’l -'ria. 111. Working with live .. k 
and jioultry refm . reM-archi'r* 
have jirodui ed feeds. e«“llulo<e for 
fiber, and |iulj> jiroduetc and othei 
ur -fiil jirodi.ct.

Solutions o f man; of the in 
rea.sing jiollution ; roH ; :;u wil' 

oepeod largely - i» -n beiiii aide to 
be .iteijiiutely fiindid and i-x- 
I'andi i| to toe i enef.t.' of .ill .Am
eni anF. !

The Dali Morning .\e. .

The last spike was driven in 
the Great Northern Railroad on 
Jan. 5, 1K83.

30 Y E A R S  A G O  
Januarjr 2®, 1943

Nora .McMurrv and U u n  .Mai 
Hightower appeared on the pro
gram Tuesday at Rotary l.unch- 
eon. Mias McMurry sung two 
Bongs and was BCoonii>aiiie«l by 
Mias Hightower on the piano.

Miaa Tops Gilreath, former 
county su|>erintendent, has ac- 
ccepted a position with the State 
Department o f ITiblic W elfare 
and will asaume her duties in 
Rampa on Feb. 1.

The .Memphis H ttle TheaUe 
met Wednesilay afternoon at 4 
o’clock with Mmea. Gine Barnett 
end Gayle Greene as hostesai-a. 
••Blythe Spirit" by .Noel Coward 
was reviewed by Mrs. Frank Fox- 
hall.

John Deaver. diatrict attorney, 
was guest speaker at the regular 
meeting o f  the Junior High BTA 
on Thursday afternoon. Mra. 
Dunbar Roney, preaident, pre 
sided.

Showing .vt the Ralace: Sonja 
llenie and John Payne in " Ic e 
land;" at the RiU: Johnny Mack 
Brown and Tex Rittei in "Deep 
in the Heart o f Texaa."

West Ward Honor Roll an
nounced: first grade. Klixabeth 
Grundy, Nancy I.4*e Btewer, Shir
ley .Annette Miller, Johnnie Mc
Daniel, Kathryn Sue Miller, Jim 
Gibson, Jimmy W»st, Peggy Jo 
Evans, Sherry Ann Tiuelove.

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
January 29, I9S3

Memjihia High School haa been 
awarded the coveted Sportsman
ship trophy for District .3AA, 
Weldon McCreary, principal, aaid 
today. The awanl was made after 
the student councils o f the four 
si-hools met and selected the local 
school because o f its outstanding 
sportamanship for the year.

Eddie Foxhall and M. D. Gun- 
stream were elected officers o f 
the First National Hank at the 
recent meeting o f stockholders. 
Stockholders also re-electcd the 
following officers: S. S. Mont
gomery, chairman o f the board; 
T. H. Deaver, pre.«ident; O. L. 
Helm, vice president; .M. I). Gun- 
stream, cashier; and Roselyn Wil- 
l:am;:, assistant cashier.

Fudine Gable and James T.ott 
lire .Married in impressive eere- 
mony conducted in the bride’s 
Home.

Dorothy Deaver, daughter o f 
Mr. and M r s . Temple Deaver, and

Shelton Anisman, ion 
Mrs. A. Anisman, 
Memphia on mul », m», 
tion from the Pn 
Texas.

Coach Catfish
at Hooster Club 

Sam J. Hamilton
Chairman o f First j  

Ginnings from the jy,
crop in Hall County ____
80,670 hales up to J i iT D r  i

10 YE A R S  A(X)
January 31,

Miss Carol Smith, Mer 
Sweetheart, was »elected l  nt 
o f the Greenhelt Ib itn c t^ *  
trict meeting Monday ^ 
Wellington. Mias Smith ^  
in MHS and the dsugh>.E 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith. T' 
view F'KA talent team 
o f Mike Nailers on drij 
Brady Durrett on eleoir 
woii first place. *i

Betty Ann Young i» a j  la '1 
Mid-Winter Jubilee |

•Miss l,eslie Helm, 1';
ate o f Memphis High S- 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr
Helm, was recently hurff 
heart o f  Pershing KifV-. 
tiunal military frate-j 
Trinity University, S.m 

Eight students were 
the honor roll for the fint^d3*| 
ter at the Kstelline
include Donna Sui
ior; I jirry  .Moore and -- 
Roman, juniors; Lynette 
Jay Holland and Sherry 
eighth grade, and Che- 
and Rosalinda Roilrii|Jt; 
grade.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. 
Lakeview were honored . 
ily gathering in the t* - 
son, Konny Gowdy, -ui 
20. The occasion was t... 
wedding anniversary.

We specialize is
CO RSAGES  
FU N E R A L DESIG.*!! 
W Ö JD IN G S

and can supply you 
Fresh Flowers and P,

Ritchie Fiori
Mrs. W . F. Rild 

320 Noel Pho 259 
— Delivery Servic^

Good Old Income Tai  
Waite Into Wealth

Tiger Paw Tire

SALE
4 PUES OF POLYESTER CORD 
DEEP 12/32* TREAD 
W C 6  78 SERIES TREAD

PRICE FED. EX-
EACH TAX

F78-14 
G78-14 
H78-14 
J78-14 
F78-15 
G78-15 
H78-15 
J78-15 
L78-15 
(9.00 9

(7.75-14)
(8.25-14)
(8.55-14)
(8.85-14)
(7.75-15)
(8.25-15)
(8.55-15)
(8.85-15)

^26.77 
' ' 2 7 . 8 5  

^ ^ 2 9 .5 4  

'^31.56 
^26.86 
^ ^ 2 8 .5 6  

''SO. 13 
"32.15

2.39
2.56
2.75
2.95
2.43
2.63
2.81
3.01

.15-15) "33.52 3.16

' It i.î  t.iat time of year again, 
land from now until .April, mil
lion? of American tiixjiayers ar«' 
going to fume and complain about 

, liling familiar 1!'10. the fe.'eral 
income tax return.

And it ir. n nuii-ance. .kmi il is 
an un|.leas«nt choie. None .if 
u:- like to jiay income ‘ axes but 
then- lire som» things to be sai l 
in favor o f the income tux.

The income tax I; fair in th.it 
it I, paid only if you have an in- 
. orr- Y-u can’t that ab<uit 
othi r taxe

A u pay lalc- t, n every
it. you buy, and your abilif

U. Tm  M  eewelh Mr« t

Flats fixed FREE on all tires we sell 
— No charge for mounting and balancing-

LEMONS & CROSS
TEXACO SERVICE CENTER

4 15 N. Boykin Dr Pho. 254-2707

W H A T  GOOD  
IS A B IL IT Y

W IT H O U T
Opportunity”

It u r, tur exai-ting
!!i. .!ifi . we offer

¡- i l l  H-iiJi| v f . u ipb'te train
- r . . f  . 'rrnHG»*Hi Hitrm-

- d vlr V rition wh«T<
l)i ,it',' ■* r* igî. - o l  and

- > r -  .e - i n made . ■ »rdir.iT-
: y  K-I dk- Ti t  ii: o .-■'diate in
■ nme You ri'. 4i‘ hevii th»'ó?
i|iits ifienti.i ns ' .oiildy te
vtnnd a rigid rhar™i*.»r in-
Ve.rtiiratir.n an:». all, a
lie.', ire to yftnk toward* a

-'iaful > «r? r. F-ir inter-
rio'v write larry G, Emr-
her. R-fx 386 .Vmnrillfi,
Texas 7;i 106 giving age.
past experi t i-- address and
phona number.

W  oody’s C onoco CONOCC

S lî \ Sj
121 Boykin Drive Ph. 259-285i 

Memphis^ Texas
OPKN 24 HOURS A DAY -  7 DAYS A W H K

MINOR TUNE-UPS ... WASHIN 
FLATS FIXED ... LUBRICATO

KKMliNGTON TIKES. . .  AIR CONI). SERVICE

f-

PICK-UP -  DEUVERY BATTEillll
•  WE CARRY ALL .MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL & OIL FILTERS

Doul)le Buccaneer Stamps Eel). 1st. Thru Feb. 15,1973 
We Adjust I T D  p e r f  Koad

Rr akes  ̂ a  Service
BUCCANEER STAMPS With these COUPONS!^

............... f ir .s t  MUKFK-------------
Ib i .  Coupon G<iod For 100 I RI.F. R U C C A N l.-  
I .K .SFAMF'S with a pur< have o f 10 gals or 
more o f C O N (X  ( )  G .\ 5 ()I  INF.

NA.MF ,
ADDRfvSS
( I  IV

1 hi* (  oupon Good 1 eh
P H O N i:
I thru Frh. 7. 197 3

— ........................T H IR D  W FI K ..............
I his Coupon Good For 100 I'R FL  |U'( C \Nt
I R î>ÎAM PN  with .1 pur<haae of 10 v ''
more of I < )N (X  ( )  G/VvOI INK
NL\MI
ADDRF.SS

 ̂ ' F'‘ PI lONK
I his ■- oupon v.oo<| le b  IS thru I rb  i l l «C

- ........................SECOND W F T X __________________
ITiif Coup«in Good For 100 FRFF, BUCCANF- 
FR S T A M I^  with a purchase of 10 gals or
more of CONCX'O GA.SOI INF.
NAM E...
A D D R t ^ ________________

< I IY  _______  .  _
I hi# C oupon Good F eb,

PI IONE
W iKru Feb 1973

......................f o u r f h  w e e k ..........
I his ( oup.Mi C.ood For 100 I RLI Ht 
FR O CAMPS with a pur» hase of 10 
nuire of CONCX O  GA.SOI INF.
N/\ME
ADDRESS ^  ^  . '

_ P F I O N E
I hi* oupon v.ood Feb 22 thru Feb .

gc.l»

Pi !m



1 Ü C A L S
Mr*. K. O. r»tr ick  of 

pent the weekend here 
ith her mother, Mr* 
uifh*. brother end wife, 
dr*. Gene Hugh*, end 
nd .Mr*. K. (5. 1’nlrick.

. Ik. ,,MllHnce und fumily of 
-Mm.... ■  Ark., vinited over Iheweek- 
rn!!* .with^hU brother, Dutch V«l- 

* and ul»o vmited with other

Sm.th
I*« •'MU« i

[ » » j d i ' y  K ites  

i.fiH ’ I ynn Holland 
jsldi Wednesday

B Y  T O M  D O R R

I CORtS Vd<kS A  POSITIVE 
1S I6 H T  A T  THE IVkNCE 

L A S T  MIGHT, 
ANOTHER.

FAKE E V E L A S H E S ... 
L IP S T IC K  AN  INCH 
T H IC K ....A  T O O - 
CAPIMG RED  D R E S S .

,21,:

imith yS' *1
1auekt,.c2-

»ervice* for Lynn llol- 
if Medley were he hi at 

Wednesday in the 
t linpti*t t ’nureh. Of- 

t. re the Rev. J. J. Ter- 
¡and the Rev. liilly M’ il- j  

o f the First UniU>d 
Church o f Medley, j  

. in Rowe Cemetery |

wa.s one o f  three men j  
a car rollover near { 
and he died Monday I 
in Northwest Texas 
Amarillo.

brc)ther, Glyndol, 24, 
ce Myers, 19, al! o f 
re southbound on U. 
ut 10:45 p. m. when 
truck a soft shoulder, 
and burst into flames. 
Holland and Myers 

»■leased from area hos-

vvas a native o f Med- 
I a meml»er o f First 
ireh. Me wa.s a kt>uIu- 
!ley Mifth School and 
. at Clarendon Junior

include his parent*.
Buford Holland of 

*i*ter, Mrs. Carl Hill 
two brother*, Ciyndol 

wss ti D am ll, both o f Medley; 
ry l■ i■|ts, Mr. and .Mrs. lyoon

h o n e s t l y , m o t h e r ,
EVERVOME WAS TOO 
EMBARRASSED TO 
EVEN LOOK AT HER..

Carol Foxhall Is 
Named To Dean’s 
List At Tech

i Carol L. Foxhall, dbuifhter o f 
,-Mr. and Mr*. l.,ewi* Foxhall o f 
Memphis, was ainoiii; a total o f 

 ̂497 student* in the C.olle|{e o f 
j Home F.<-unumic* qualified for 
I the dean’s honor list for the 1972 
' fall »*-m« ster at Texas Tech in 
 ̂Lubbock, accurdinir to Dean Don- 
I aid S. Is.ntrwurth.
I To i|ualify for the honor list, 
ia  student must be enrolled in 12 
hours of courses, excluding pass- 
fail courses, and have at least a 
3.0 Krade point averinfe. Texas 
Tc'ch use* a 4.0 Kradinir system.

The Collejre o f Home Kconum- 
ics is one o f six collexes and two 
schools ut Texas Tech University, 
which will be observing its 50th 
Anniversary 1971 75. The fall 
enrollment was more than 21, 
21,490.

Public Notice
I Memphis Democrat— Thtvs., Jan. 25, 1973 Pace 3

NOTICF

Notice is hereby triven that 
bids will be received by the Coun
ty o f Mall, .Memphis, Texas, for 
the installing o f new outside doors 
on the first and second floor* of 
Mall County Courthouse. Bids will 

publicly opened at 10:00

o'clock A. M., Monday, February 
12, 1973. All bids must be deliv
ered to the County Judtee before 
that hour and no bids will be re
ceived after the first bid has been 
opened. Bid* will be opened in the 
('ornmissioners Courtroom by the 
Commissioners Court. A complete 
copy o f specifications can be 
viewed at the Office o f the t'oun- 
ty Judtre. The award will lie to 
the lowest bidder, the Gonimis-

sioners Court reserving the right 
to reject any and all bida.

Respectfully submitted, 
E. Gip McMurry 
County Judge,
Hall County, Texas

37-2c

The first balloon flight across 
the English Channel was made by 
Blanchard and Jeffries Jan. 7, 
1785.

Foster o f Clarendon and Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. Holland o f Medley; 
and a great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Dovie Meador o f Clarendon.

o f Clarendon College 
late each o f these 
Dean Clinton .etated.

congratu-
ïtudents,”

Memphians Attend 
Pampa Meeting 
Last Thurs. Night
Mayor and .Mrs. Kenneth Dale 

an»l Alderman and Mrs. Dub 
Parker were in Pampa Thursday 
night, Jan. 18, where they attend- 
ed a meeting o f the Ttxas Muni
cipal I.eugue in the M. K. Brown 
.Memorial Auditorium.

Speaker for the evening was 
State Senator Max Sherman who 
discussed new and proposed leg
islation.

Mrs. Baird taught her 
sons to take personal 
responsibility for the 
qu^ity of their product.

And today Mrs Baird's Bread 
is still judged by members 
of the Baird fam ily... 
because they still care about 
personal supervision.

Mike Chappell And  
Mike Helm Make 
Dean’s Honor Roll
Mike Chappell and Mike Helm 

were listed last week on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll by Dean Beryl 
Clinton o f Clarendon College for 
the fall semester o f 1972-73.

Both young men maintained a 
grade point average o f 3.6 or 
higher for the school term.

‘”T1ie faculty and adminisration

YOU Save More at Vallance’s
W H ITE  S W A N

COFFEE Lb. Can 85<
W H IT E  SW A N

Biscuits
FRESH

Beef Ribs
iFULLY
'COOKEDHoms

SHANK
PORTION

CANS

Hilf;

XNE
Of

lo;'

\Nt
« 0«

Lady,
how much would 
you pay never to
hang out clothes 
again?
. . . a n  ELECTRIC DRYER costs a WTU 
residential customer about 50 per load 
to operate. Can you think of a better way 
to spend a nickel?
(Irons your permsnont press clothes, too) *■

SEE TOUR aECTRIC AffUAHCE DEAIER-REAL SOON.

PRES W IR IN G  BO NUS
Nennal PNEE 2X voN atrtng —In * p*rm*Mn«y 
eondructod fMidww by WTU — lor 
EI*elrlo Onr*r p«rek«Md tr*« s )«••>

ft nftw #f ]
VX S i . V ¡ S . f í r i ^ d A í r e

E lectric  A p p lia t^ s ^ y ^ u

Wpsilèxas U tilities
C om fH in y CEswWW» I

POIND u L f t

T E X A S A L L  M E A T

$200.00 Bologna
LOO

kboso
EACMWUK
VNTH. WK 
HAVI A 

WmNBR.

Reeistef Hist once.

m  Get If our card
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONOtkfU- 

CASH OOUARS

No'.hine to hjy .
You don t have to he 
present to Ain

',ET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED 
.FREE... this week...

Bananas

Carrots
1 Lb. CELO.

Package

W H IT E  RUSSET

Potatoes Slab Bacon
POUND

W IL S O N ’S

10 Lb. BAG. TOUND
W H ITE  SW A N W H IT E  S W A N

Pound

CORN
1 0 *  5  c “ “ “„ $ 1 . 0 0

Shoitening
73*3 Lb. CAN

PORTALES

YAMS
W H ITE SW A N

W H IT E  S W A N

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wilson Golden 

O L E O
3 Lbs. 09c

15* 5
H IT  C K ffiN  l i r a s

$1.00303 S«sr 
C ANS

Salad Dressing
39*Qt. .lAR

W « nsswTs Tb« Right To Unit Quoislitie«— Doubt« SAH Groan Stamp* W«d. With $2.50 PurcboM Or Ooov

Vallance Food Store
■

It '< YU'
f Ä

1
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J. E, Gowdys Celebrate 50th W edding  
Anniversary With Open House Sunday
Mr. amt Mrs. J. E. (Jimt Cow- 

dy o f Lakeview I’elebrated their 
fiftieth weddinjt uimiversary with 
an open house Sunday, Ian. 21, 
in the home o f their daujfhter, 
Mrs. liua Kuth Hane<K-k, 720 
Montitoinery, in Memphis. The 
couple's children were hosts for 
the ifolden weihlinK celebration.

Thev included their daujrhter 
Mrs. Billie Cook of Clovis, -N. M . 
their sons. Earnest E. t«iwdy of 
Seminole: .Morris Cowdy ot Dim 
mitt; Ronny Gowdy of Shamrock 
and Mrs. Hancock.

Luncheon was served to the 
family. Open house was from 'i 
to 5 p.m. Cake and punch were 
served the following friends and 
relatives who called:

Messrs, and Mmes. Paul Mor
ris, Pete Gowdy, Dick Keys. Joe 
tJowdy. Jimmy Roden and son, 
.\llen Gowdy and sons. Bill (k)w- 
dy, Walter McMaster, W. H. la.- 
vender, -Mack Spencer, Clyde 
Reed, John Capp, J. E. Byars. 
Johnny Harrell and children, Rus
sell Payne, W. M. Gowdy, Jr., 
James Richbunt, W. L. Garden-

lAFFOF THF WEEK
o *

1913 Study Club 
Members Enjoy 
Unique Program

MR. and MRS. J. E. GOWDY

hire: the Rev. and .Mrs. Burton 
Melancon, Mmes. Janie Watson, 
(ilen Veruen. B. B. Booth, Wan
da Messick and Cheryl, Florence 
Duren. Wendill .Mitchell, Tommie 
Lou Smith, Lela Payne, Gladys 
Watson, and Johnny Hancock.

Blue Bonnet C lub Observes 39th 
Anniversary With Luncheon Friday

LawThe home o f Mrs. Inia 
reme was the scene for a lovely 
rocial ob.servinK dl'th
verrury o f the Blue Bonnet Idub

Meinber* o f the club hrouifht 
covered dishes and a bountiful 
meal wa - n o d  by the social 
committee. Memliers were seated

Parnell C lub  
Meets In Regular 
Session W ed.

EL.MNK SH.\HA\

Elaine Shahan  
Pictured In 
“Guild Notes77

•^ske one pill dally . . .  these things take time, you know

“ From .Adam's Rib to Women's 
Lib" was the topic of a panel dis
cussion considered by members of 
The 1913 Study Club when they 
met in the home o f Mrs. Hersc- 
hel Combs the afternoon of Jan., 
17.

Mrs. Byron Baldwin acted as 
moderator for the discussion; Mr. 
Tommy N'elaon, substiluting for 
his wife, directed the thinking of 
the audience toward “ Eve and 
The Bible Women” . In the ab
sence o f Mrs. A. D. Britt who is 
recuperating from a fractured hip, 
Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard read her 
paper entitled “ Victorian Wo
men” , and Virginia Browder dis
cussed “ New Women” , including 
Women's Lib, o f course.

The program was begun with a 
nieditation including a poem a- 
bout a pioneer by Mrs. Bob 
Hutcherson enjoyed in its entire- 
rity by the listeners.

A brief business session, con
ducted by the president Mrs. F. 
»V. Fu>hall, preceeded the main 
program. The minutes o f the pre
vious meeting were read ; the 
treasurer's report given ; and a 
few departmental i lunselors re
ported.

Fourteen niemlier» includim, 
the hostess and one guest. Mrs. 
Hayes from Tyler were present

After listening to the panel 
members all were convinced that, 
as George Bernard Shaw opiend. 
“ Woman is the female of the hu
man species and not a different 
kind of animal” .

Delicious refreshments of cof
fee and “ Sesame pie" were serv
ed.

Sculpture, Floral 
Arrangements Are 
Art flub Subject

Cyclone Mothers 
Club Meets In 

ir Session

Travis Baptist 
Women Hear Book 
Review Tuesday

Floral arrangements were dem
onstrated by Wilma Leslie, and 
a sculptress, Mrs. Pat Warner, 
disflsyed her sculpture at the 
Memphis Chapter of Artist Stu
dio 'Tuesday, January 16 in the 
First National Bank Bronse Room.

Mrs. Mary Hudgins presided at 
the aitist session.

Regular

-Mrs. Leslie showed a variety 
o f floral arrangements to the 
group. Mrs. Warner demonstrated 
her work with gyiwum and ex
plained her tools. She uses the 
area’s native gypsum, a form of 
alabaster, in her sculpture.

Nadene Wheeler, new member, 
'vas welcomed to the club.

Others present were Mesdaines 
Ethel Saunders, Su.sie Kesterson, 
Anne Byers. Ada Craghead. Sue 
Fowler, Ola Ward, Zettie Baker, 
nat Scott, Lottie Kinard, Ruby 
Farrar and Lenora Wood.

LEGAL NOTICE

A vacancy is available for the 
position of Hall County School 
Nurse. Applicants must l>e an 
R. -N. and applicantions should be 
made to Tops Gilreath, County 
Superintendent. 38-lc

Mrs. Gayle Monzingo and Mrs. 
Mel Roy Cofer were in Dallas 
the first o f the week attending 
the Merchandis«- market. They 
drove to Amarillo where they 
joined Mrs. Claude Hickey of 
Dimmitt and all flew from there 
to Dallas.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

------- Contact Lenses-------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-AMain Phone 259-2216

The Cyclone Mothers Club met 
Monday evening, January 22nd, in 
the Visual Aids Room of the high 
school.

Head coach Clyde .McMurrj 
met with the club to acquaii’t the 
mothers o f  the Freshmen boys 
coming up next Fall with the pur
pose of the club.

He explained the purpose of the 
club as being to help provide ad
ditional “ spirit”  for the boys and 
to have fund-raising projects to 
provide extra equipment or sup
plies or whatever might be use'd 
by the athletic department.

This club organized last year 
on approval o f the Memphis 
School Board. As quoted when 
the elub was ftormed by Coach 
McMurry, "Behind every good 

team is a strong Mother's Club.”
President Allene Davis called 

the meeting to order and after a 
talk from Coach McMurry, plans 
for a project to raise money was 
discussed, beginning with a hake 
sale this Saturday, January 27.

The mothers will be set up in 
front of Fowlers Drug and Lock
hart Drug by 9K)0 a. m. for your 
convenience.

Any mother is invited to be a 
member o f this club whether she 
has an athlete in school at the 
present time or not.

Those in attendance were: 
Anita Phillips, Deane Bradshaw. 
Margaret Gregory, Pearline Bry- 
ley, Esther Stone, Billie Alexan
der, Kathryn Beck, Martha Camp
bell, Pat Woodard, Betty Smith, 
Charlene Douthit, Dortha Braid- 
foot, Helen Ballew, Olivia Fields, 
Ruth McKay, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
'A'ill Johnson, Allen Davis.

The Cyclone Mother’s Club will 
meet again February 26th in tht 
Visual Aids Room of Memphis 
High School at 7 :30 p. m.

MiM Elaine Sh.nhan, piano stu
dent o f Miss Gertrude Rasco, was 
recently pictured in “ Guild 
Notes,”  the official magazine o f 
.National Guild of Piano Teach
ers.

In order to be pictured in the 
magazine, a student must play in 
the National Piano auditions for 
five consecutive years and play 
10 musical selections from mem
ory and receive a superior rat
ing.

Misb Shahan has received a 
gold pin and certificate each year 
and this year received in addi
tion to the gold pin and certif-

A review o f “ No Man Goes 
Alone,”  by M. Thomas Slarkes 
was given by Mrs. Wilburn Coff
man to the Women's Missionary | jeate, a ooniposer’s pin. 
Union o f Travis Baptist Church 
Tuesday Jan. 23, at the church.

The study on home missions 
was led by Mrs. Lynn Jones. Mrs.
Grace Richardson read the scrip
ture, 1 Peter 1-13. Prayers for 
missionaries were led by .Mrs.
C. H. Davidson, Mrs. Cap Byars 
and Mrs. Jones.

Others attending were Mmes.
J. J. Herndon, F'. A. Finch, L. G.
Rasco, J. P. Parker, T. C. Stevens 
and Miss Joyce Richardson.

17The F’ariiell Club met J*n 
with 13 memliers present.

In the absence of the presi
dent, the meeting was called to 
order by Lucile Cope after which 
memlwrs rejicBted the Lord s 
Prayer in unison. The devotional 
was Uken from 23rd IValms and 
was given by lycna Hill.

Roll call was answered with a 
joke. Members reporteil 16 vis
its to the sick.

.Minutes o f the last meeting 
were read by the secretary, I>cona 
Burk. The meeting was dismissed 
hy Cordye Hood.

Refreshments were served by 
Nelda Ferrel and Lena Freeze to 
the following membi'rs: Bessie
Ijithram, Nell Burk, Leona Burk, 
Lena F'reeze, I.ena Hill, fRoxic 
Orcutt, Anna Bell Boney, Lucile 
Cope, Clesaie Jouett, Lucile Rob
ison, Cordye Hood, Erlean Trapp 
tnd Celeste Ward.

Bt four«  ̂ mie tabli 
covered with blue • 
tered with white 
with blue flower , , 

The invoeatiun w„ 
-Nettie Ailams. j

A fter the luiii 1,,  ̂ j
meeting was i-oiuluc. ' 
officers were e|e t.,i , 1

Addle Patton, pr. * 
nie Hrewer, vice pr.
Scott, secretary, uml .\,V 
treasurer.

The rourtijy  < itiuniiti/ 
sented the out g.unj; 
lina Ijiwrence. with „ i 
blue bowl.

Members enjoyiru. e 
were Mary I.enoir, M„ry 
OsK Scott, .Saille IL,. . 
Scott, Winnie Brev.-f 
Monzingo, Nettie A,!a:n ' 
Johnson, Lesaie Salmon 
Patton. Iva Smith and .NucLi 
sey.

.1
O. M. Cosby, Sr . hsf 

to his home in Abilene f,,a 
hospital in Dallas. H,. „  ^  
ating nicely, the family n?

LOYD
Your Ç j j ç Q  Da,

Wants, naeds and •PPa^

Comer

Mr. and Mrs, Bunky Adcock 
and son Justin o f Wilcox, Ariz., 
are visiting here this week with 
his mother, Mrs. Lena Mae Ad
cock, tnd with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith and son. 
Scooter.

A freshman student in Mem- . 
phis High School, .Miss Shahan j 
ha.s studied piano under Missj 
Rasco for the past five years, j 
Prior to that she studied f o r ! 
thre» years in Amarillo. SI e is 
the daughter of .Mrs. Betty Shan- 
han and granddaughter o f Dr. 
0. R. Goodall.

Check Tiro Tread Depth
Grooves between the treads 

funnel water out from under 
tires in wet weather. Bald tires, 
those with less than the safe 
minimum ot one sixteenth inch 
o f tread between the grooves, 
have a tendency to “ hydroplane” 
and skid. To prevent possible ac
cidents check your tires for safe 
tread depth.

jrour business! 
Mum A Boyku |
---------- -- q

M e m  p  h 1 8 F. F. A .

Project
b v e s

S h o w ^h l
(Showing Barrows &  G ills) 

Saturday, Jan. 27th 

Judging Begins at 9:00 A . M.

Vo.-Ag. Shop, Memphis High Schooi^®^;f;;

IraTTMide 
a.m. ^loni 
on S i :  Cl 
NoU« J. 
evlewresi 
, Jan. 18, 
».
'ffíciaiting

Church Of Christ
North 18th St. Memphis, Texas

To Sponsor Area Wide

Gospel Meeting and Evangelistic Endeavor
Jan. 28 Thru Feb. 2

Sunday: 9:45 A. M. -  6 P. M. Weekdays: 7:30 P. M. 
Speaker for the Series will be:

Roy H. Lanier, Sr.
educator, preacher, debater, writer and publisher 

Dean of the Bear Valley School of Preaching 
in Denver, Colo.

Nine Student Preachers from Bear N/alley, led hy Alan Eason, a missionary 
from behind the Iron Curtain will direct free Bible courses and home studies 
and speak to the Young People's class at 9:45 a. m, Sunday, about the work 
and his travels in the Communist countries. All young people are invited.

Jesse Wade, from Denver will conduct song services.

The Church ha.s set an attendance goal for 300 for 
Sunday morning, and a luncheon will be served in the 
Fellowship room after A. M. Worship.

The Soul Saving Gospel of Christ Will Be Preached

A ll Merchandise in Our Stock Now Selling at Reduced Prices!

9 X12 Braided Rugs . . . . 49.50
9 X12 Fringed Rugs N:tt.irr“___ _ 99.50
12 X15 Braided R u g s . . . . . 79.50

Many other beautiful rugs on tale!

Rockers 20%  Savings
BEAUTIFUL VELVET SOFAS

Famous names such as “Southland” and “Permalux. Also many Early 

American Sofas on side at—

______  BIG  2 0 %  SA V IN G S
Special Group of Vinyl

Sola & Chair r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99.50
Lamps, pictures, mirrors, other beautiful accessories . . .  all 

on sale at big savings for you.

(
(
0

ALL TABLES. . . . . 2 0 %  OFF ALL CHAIRS... 2 0 %  OFF

61ft West Main St.
John Lomons Fumitiue

Phone 2^4-2215
Memphis. 1 rz*'
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¡lav Ifunch  Line of the Week Reapers Class 
Meets In H om e O f 
Mrs. Jim McMurrv

v o ü é e  t a c t f u u  if -

\oo
< - o M P A ^ J V  f e e l .  

h o m e  w h e i J 

Wi$H\ J O 0

WER-F

Mrn. Jim .Mc'.Murry wiu host«-»» 
to thf KeMiivni Sunday S<‘hool 
C'luHS Jan. 4. Tlie iiiietiriy waa
h«‘ld at 3 p. III.

•Mr», (iractf Duke, |in‘aid«nt, 
Wfli'onii'd tt.e UTuup with a “ Hap
py Nfw Ytar. ’

PrayiT waa offtT**«! by Mi!^ 
Sybil (¡urU*y, and minutea of the 
previoua meotinK wert- rt-ud by 
thf afiTftury, .Mra. Uu^wfll. Oth
er o fficfra  repotted and the de- 
vutiunui was ifivtn by .Mr». Kin- 
ard, entitled, “ A Tribute To Our 
Savior - The .Man o f Joy to 
Know.”

The Kroup then aanjf, “ He 1» 
So I'retioua To Me.”  .Mia» (iurley 
»cave a reeijH* for a New Year, 
live one day at a time, etc She 
read Matt. 6:25-26 with remark» 
and a poem, “ TViuching Shoul
der».”

The nieetiiii; waa diamiaaed by 
the Kroup atandinK and joininK 
handa to airiK, “ Bleat Be the Tie 
That Binds.”

Helicioua refreshment» w e r e  
served to two Kueats, Mra. Grace 
Foxhall and .Mra. Bryan Adams, 
and .Mmea. Mra. J. W. Fitzjar- 
rald, Grace Duke, Fmma Basker- 
ville, Lottie Kinard, .Minnie Voy- 
les, Stella Jonea, Alla Boawell, 
Kdna Gilrealh, Eunice Thornton. 
Hulda Wilson and Miss Sybil 
Gurley.

Y O U R

COUNTY AGENT
SA YS

H**•  Reason For Pruning Traas

Have a K«od reiiMin before 
pruniiiK shade tiee-;, adviat̂ a 
f'ounty Exten;«ion Apent W. B. 
Hooser.

I'runiiiK is justified to remove 
liin l« that are too low un-l ob 
»tructiriK traffic and to improve 
the tree’s shape. Two other rea- 
.‘'ona aie to remove dyinp <ir di»<'. 
a»«‘d limbu and to raim the shade 
level < nouph to prow additional 
prusM or flower» underneath the 
tree.

.Seldom is priininK encouraped 
bo increa.-es the viyor of < stab- 
lished trees. Such toiipiny or ex- 
censive branch removal may actu
ally reduce the vipor. contend- 
Hoowr. Toppinp can have a per 
manent. adverse e ffe  t on the 
'hape o f many trees.

Branches are the support for 
the leaves needed bo manufacture 
food for the Krowth. However. 
pruninK doe» not always have to 
be done durinR the dormant sea
son BleedinK may follow pnininK 
but usually this does not harm a 
tree. The county ayent advises 
waiting until the dormant sea

son to do major pruning o f de
ciduous trees.

Immediately after pruniiiKi 
treat the wound in onler to keep 
inaei-tM, lo t and disease orKunisms 
out of the wound. Hooser re- 
comnienda painting the wound 
with an oil or asphalt base paint 
or a tree wound paint. Any o f 
ihc-e should provide adequate 
I'rotection.

A good rule-of-thunib for the 
gaidener to remember and follow 
is to limit pruning the live bran
ches to those with a diameter o f 
two inches or leea. Pruning also 
should In done before the heart 
wood ha.-, begun to form in the 
limbs, the county agent -ays.

For correct pruning, make the 
I'Ut flush witn the trunk or the 
larger limbs. The best tool for 
doing this is a saw. Hooser poin^ 
out that axe», hatchets or other 
swinging tools should not be used. 
The reasoning liehind this is that 
it is nut iMisaible tio prune with 
them without leavng a stub. 
These stubs or projei tions pre
vent fust healing. Also, unless, 
carefull and somewhat skilled in 
their use, a mislick with those 
tools could result in an injury to 
both the tree and the person do
ing the pruning.

One way to cut down or elimin
ate pruning is to select plants 
having natural form and ultimate 
size appropriate for their land-

Memphis Democrat— Thur»., Jaun. 25, 1973
»»■at>e locution. “ It this is done, 
little pruning will be necessary,”  
he adds.

Page 5

Considerable shaping and re- 
niovul o f dead wood aie re»)uired 
o f the so-called “ fast growing” 
tret 8. Thus, a wiser claiice usu
ally would be a somewhat slower 
growing but more premaiient and 
study tree. Also, many o f these 
slow growers can be induced to 
grow much faster i f  properly 
watered, fertilized, staked and 
mulched.

Su, whether working with youl 
present landsi upe or developing 
L new one, keep in mind the 
ultimate size shape o f the plants 
used. I f  developing a new lands
cape, you may want to use the 
slower growing sturdy vanities 
instead of the fast growing ones.

Hospital News

Patient*
James Hawkins, Alfred A. Mel

ton, Vernell Young, .Anna May 
Foster, Varlin H. Webster, Mike 
Kiiiurd, Kuxie Barbee, Ethel Ivy, 
An.anda L. Dial, Floyd Truman, 
Winifred I’ . Doherty, Kayniond 
Domingo, Jose M. Reyes, .Murdice 
Hill, Rosa Longbine, I'arilee Mc
Whorter, iJxira Adkins, Wynona 
Scott, Bascom E. Davenport, Lula

Bryan, Hester L  Bownds, Amie 
Li-e Braidfoot, Kay Steele, Tom
mie Sue Odom, Frankie Howard, 
Della Doherty, James W. Beck, 
Malcolm Glass, John C. Kmiiiert, 
Dovie Meador, Darrell L. Harper, 
Dot Webster, Joyce Bloxoiii and 
'Vaudene Lusk.

Dismitted
Mae Newsome, Truilie Britt, 

W. S. Bugby, Jerri Martin, Fannie 
Reynolds, Oln Killough, Willn 
Jarrel, Opal LHiigf<>rd, Ronald 
Burchett, Ronald Wilson, Di niae 
Phillips, Brode Hoover, Ethel Hill- 
house, Henry Nivens, Judge El
liott Smith, Jr., Sonia Wynn, Julia 
Pickering, Ernestine W ilso", Re
becca Jackson, Ada Evans, Alice 
Kaye Ellerd, Ina Hinkle, William 
A. Ke\ell, Hobble Edwards, Paul 
F'ielding, Dora ('anipbell, Sarah 
Jarrell, .Margaret White, Ernest 
Lee, Fred Brown. Debbie Driver 
and baby l>oy.

.Mrs. Laura Finch of Dalhart is 
visiting in the home o f Mra. Curl 
Harrison.

^Teside Rites 
leU At Lakeview 

'Vf'orl'loble Wyatt

1 .

iratiMl'ie rites were held at 
a.m. ^londay, Jan. 22, in the 
on HD̂  Cemetery at Lakeview 
NoUo J. Wyatt, 84, a former 
eview,resident who died Thurs- 
, Jan. 18, at his home in El

'ffiebiting was the Rev. John

Ich ooP ® *** Lakeview
i  United Methodist Church, 

nts were by Spicer 
®ome.

•ble J. Wyatt was born May 
1888, in Hopkins County. He 
a ralired farmer and a Meth-

inclnde: one son, Cari 
Brunswick, N. J.; four 

Dollie Rhea o f Phoe- 
Mrs. Rosa Rice o f 

na% ICalif., Misa CIem Fat 
itt HOd Mrs. Ruth Smith, both 
C o ff^ v ille , Kans.; two bro- 
B, N«1 o f El Paso and John 
f  D iPiart: four grandchildren 
•evafnl great-grandchildren.

50V Service Center

50
609 Noel SL 

Memphis, Tena  
Mtone 259-3224

50_T
ipependable and 

ranteed service 

Jnaae Hernández

Mrs. O die Hughs  
Celebrates 90th 
Birthday Saturday

p o w r  C A ß ß lt )

ju r f r  c o A W ifA a y

j  Mrs. Odie B. Hughs o f Mem- 
I phis was honored by her children 
I with an opi-n house in th* h<'me 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughs on 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 20, 
from 2 until 4 o’clock, the occa 
sion being the celebration o f her 
90th birthday.

A large number o f friends and 
relatives came by during the a f
ternoon to wish her well.

Hosts for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughs, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Hughs, Jr., and 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. Patrick o f 
Amarillo.

Among those attending was 
the friend Mrs. Hughs had known 
the longest, Mrs. Tessic Smith o f 
Memphis, who, with her family, 
joined Mrs. Hughs’ family in 
coming to Hall County in 1898.

SOILEP IMU. VO,

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Jim I*itcock o f 
Amarillo are the parents o f a 
son born Jan 9. He has been 
named James Bryan II and 
weighed 8 pound.s 14*4 ounces. 
His grandparonts are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Glen Verden oí 1-akeview and 
Ruth 1‘itcock of Amarillo.

Check Tire Regularly
Air is free and proper inflation 

is a cheap price to pay for safe 
driving, says the Tire Industry 
Safety Council. Under or over
inflation can cause steering pro
blems and possible damage to tires 
which may lead to an accident. 
Check air pressure regularly.

Big Tire* Increase S|>ee8
Switching to tires with a larger 

circumference, such as snow tires, 
may cause vou to get a false 
speed reading, on the low side. A 
car with fatter tires travels fart
her with each revolution o f the 
wheels. I f  your speedometer in
dicates you are doing ju.st the 
legal 'imit and you’re still pas
sing everyone on the road, have 
It checked-before the police check 
it for you.

.Thm Lonely Heart,

Use the

Classified A d  Section 

o f This Newspaper 

Jor Results
Most People ju»l naturally think of The 

Memphis Democrat’s want ad section when they 
think of buying or selling real estate . . . that’s 
why you’ll find 58OU can always sell that proper
ty or find that home faster when you use our 
classifieds! They’re the proven way of getting 
results —  just ask our many satisfied advertis
ers. Only want ads give you so much advertising 
value for such a low cost!

Call 259-2441 and place your ad 

with our Classified Dept.
1 ex**

B  Y l l i i O  W FOOD
STORE

Where Yon Always Get a Bagiul of Savings
Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 

3 Lb. Can 69«
F A B  

DETERGENT
GT.
SIZE

White

Swan

Biscuits

6 lor 
4 9 <

White
Swan

Soft Oleo
I Lb. Pkgs.

3 for
$1.00

( jia d io ia
1 FLOUR

5 Lb. B a g -

3 LI), f  AN P E A R S
White Swan; 303 size cam

89*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
White Swan; 303 size cam

C H E R R I E S
Stokley RSP; 303 size cams

P I N E A P P L E
Del Monte; 15V  ̂ oz. cans

3 for

88*
BO R D EN ’S \  G AL .

Butteimilk 49«
Per Lb.

WhiteSwan
’'• m m *  w

79<

COLORADO RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
10 ------------------------------------

G R A P E E R l l T
Ruby Red —  4 FOR —

M E A T  S P E C I A L S

89e
6 9 «

Decker Qualtv Bacon
Per pound _

Sammv Pride Sliced Cheese
12 ounce package

WILSON’S FRANKS
12 oimce package

OELSEV TISSUE
2 Roll Package» Two For

ItLACK PEPPER
M orton ’ s 4 o i .  can

S9«
29«

Assorted Flavors

BAMAJELIA
18 ounce >»«•»— 3 For

Wg GIVI

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WBDNWDAT

Halves or wholes
WRIGHT’S HAM

Per pound 
69c

P O R K  S T E A K S
Per Pound 

69c

\ FJHmrjwxf sm m f
ORANGE JUICE
F1avo-R-Pak; 12 oz. cans 2 for __ _______ 89«
INtT PIES
Morton's; 8 pz. pkgs 3 for 59«
llAMBRECHT PIZZA
13 oz. package____ __________________ ____ 69«

“I TJ

iJ

I
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r
Baptist Church 

Estelline
10:00 a. Bi...... Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Sor. 
6:00 p. m. ______ Training Uniono;uu p. I«. ........  ..........  . 1 ,
7 00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Mon., 3 :4 5 ------------------ WMUluon., - -------  ------ - -
Wed., 700 p. m. Prayer Meeting

Baptist Church 
Brice

JUDGEMENT
10:00 a. 111. 
11:00 a. m. 
6:00 p. ni. 
6:00 p. ni. 
Wed., 7 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

„Mid-Week Service

“The Lord shall jiidjie His People.” -  Deuteronomy 32:36

J. I. Herndon, Pastor

Vl'est Side Church of Christ 
EsteUine

10:30 a. ni. __  Morning Worship
6:30 p. m. __  Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Memphis

Sun. 10 a. ni. —  Bible Lecture 
Sun. 11 a. m. Watchtower Study 
Tues. 8 p. ni. Bible Study
Fri. 7:30 p. ni. Ministry .School
Fri. 8:30 p. m. Service Meeting

l*reaiding Minister;
Robert Mikesell

Assembly of God Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Worship Service
6 :00 p. m .__ Christ Ambassadors
7:00 p. m. ______ Evening Service

W. L. Sanders, minister

Church of Christ 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. ________  Bible Study
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship
Wed., 7:30 p. m. ___ Bible Study
Thurs. 9 a. nu Ladies Bible Study 

Art Smith, Minister

Baptist Church 
Newlin

Sunday School10:00 a. m. _
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship

L. J. Crawford, minister

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. Bible Study
11:00 a. m. Morning WorMiip Ser. 
6.00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed 7:80 p. m. —  Bible Study 

Kenneth Rhodes, minister

Elast Side Church of Christ 
Eatelline

10:00 a. m __________ Bible Study
11:00 a. » .  Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. -------  Bible Study

Steve Stewart 
Coleman Lemons o f Lubbock

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. „ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
5 .00 p. m. ______ Training Union
6:00 p. » .  __  Evening W’orship
Wed 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

Burton L. Melancon, pastor

/Xasembly of God 
Eatelline

10:00 a. m .______Sunday School
11:00 a. m. —  Evening Service
6:00 p. m. -----------  Bible Study
Thurs., 7 p. « . ------- Bible Study

Kvery responsible individual is aware that 

judg'inent is certain. In any j^iven situation, 

faced with a particular challeiiRe or an invit

ing’ temptation, our actions will be open to the 
judgment of our contemporaries and to the 

stirrings o f our own conscience. A  word or 

deed can bring about social ostracism. A  

crime against the state may result in impris

onment, even death. Kut, most important of 

all, there is the judgment o f God.

With all of this, fear o f judgment should not 

dictate our every act and deed. Instead we 

should strive to lead a life that is pleasing to 

God- not because we fear a day o f reckoning, 

but because we seek to please God through a 

life which is “ according to His will.” We can

not be perfect; it is not expected. Yet we can 

turn away from that vv’*hich is wrong and, with 

conscience as a guide, strive always to do that 

which is right. If we do this, the day of judg

ment will be a day o f inward.

He restoreth your soul. . .  Worship together this week

i M r f  I I I L I  4 M f

•O fO CMUieN SUNDAY

Fir«t ChrUtian Church
Memphu

9:45 a. m. Burulay Sf|i±j
10:46 a. nt. -Morning Worthip 
6:00 p. in. —  Youth 
7 00 p. m. Evening WorAin 
Wed., 7:30 p. in. Mid-Week 

Tom Posey, minister

Travis Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. Sunday <îek,
Morning Worürt 

Truining Pr 
Evening Wgr̂  i •

a. m.
11:00 a. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.
Wed., 7 p. m. Teacher* MeetJ 
Wed. 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week 

Wilburn Coffman, pastor t_---- -------------- iMUiJ
Church of God

Memphis (n  ill

10:00 a. m. .— —  Sunday Schc ******̂ -1
.Morning Wort11:00 a. m 

7:00 p. m.
Clyde W. Boyd, pastor

— ...... .. w 1-
Evening W o r t iT A ^  
tovd

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. --------Sunday Scl.,.,
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship ^
6:00 p. m. -------- Training L'ni«
7 :00 p. m. Evening Worship Stt 
Wed., 7 :80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser

C. n . Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. Sunday Sch
10:56 a. m. Morning Worship S«r: 
M YF 7:00 p. m. Wed. Evenir.{
6:00 p. m. ___ Evening W'orskt
WSCS 7:00 p. m. 1st & 3rd Tha, 

John M. Dorn, Pastor

Presbyterian Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. nr. ___ Morning Worthi}!
7:30 p. m. Tuea. Study Groj)j 
7 :30 p. m. 2nd & 4th ' grow:
Wed. -------- Mispah Guild MN‘ii(-rt S

Owen McGarity, pastor 1 tholi
_______________________jm »nd

Mary’ s Church Jobi*
Clarendon j  ^

St.

7 :30 a. m . ------- Sunday Mss<ovaa.
Sacred Fieart Catholic ChurdtwtiaMt 

Memphis ^
10:80 a. m. ______  Sunday Msŝ  *!*• '
Rev. Ladislaua Wolko, S. Th. B.

Ph. M.
■mola,

3
United Pentecostal Church 'ife ia 

Memphis ^
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worshi;^
10:00 a. m. ___ Sunday Sch<.«—|L|^
7 :00 p. nr. ___ Sunday EveninrjjjJj^,

p. m. —  TueSKlay EveninJjjui ^  
Rev. Gordon Pace onal^

Methodist Churches

7:00

EsteUine , _ _
Sunday .̂ cho- ' .

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship S«'
10:00 a. m.

6:00 p. m. Evening Worship
TeU it.

9:30 a. m.Morning Worship
10:30 a. m. __  Sunday Scho' ^
6:16 p. m. Evening worship Set,'•etlMt
First United Methodist Churd*

K M  V  ^Memphis g
9:45 a. m. Sunday Scho.it of
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worslurorld c
6:00 p. m . ------------------- MlTt that
6:00 p. m . ___Evening Worshifi thiw

Tommy E. Nelson, pastor n in

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly
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Greene Dry Good» Co. Sims Dept. Store
Les Sims

O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mobfl Products Conaign—

atlon. 
nSimpson*» Men &  Boy» WearJS

oro»,v

Ferrei’»

Memphi* Tire and Supply Kinard-Gailey Agency
Fowler» Drug Campbell ln»urance Agency

i\
Dunbar and Dunbar John Lemon» Furniture

Brown Auto Supply
Clent’» Barber Shop

Memphis Lumber Company

Cablecom-Generaly Inc. "J

7

Bruce Bros. Mobil Dr. Jack L. Rose Lockhart Pharmacy
Ann’» Shoppe

Foxhall Motor Company Verneir» Drive-In Caprock Tran»Iator S r̂steff ^

Branigan Jewelry
Smith’s Auto Store

287 Restaurant Hall County Farm Supply (
Williams Oil &  Gas Co. Patrick Chemical Company

First National Bank
Memphis Compress Company 

First State Bank

W ard Motor Company

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc Spicer Funeral Home
The Lady Fair

■ urn iai><iili‘"i ii*** ■
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HE INTELLIGENT 
INVESTOR

By J. Y. MONK. Ill

n who hold! incom» 
investnifnt« nhould 

■ conot'rned with the 
j  income UiX th»t he 

' i the investment in-
'I id B ii he re<‘eive*. I f  one 

' .< g 2 h  income tux hrucket, 
J  will have to pay out 

' ntajte o f hi» invest- 
each y ia r in federal 

 ̂ iicome taxe».
1# iHt> Hiiient vehicle which 
bcIpO' alh-viate the U x bur- 

-tiiU'iit income i* the 
,nd. Municipal bond» 

ly cities, eountiea, and 
irdcr to raise money 

public project» »uch 
mii o f a collenc dormi- 

Iwnd» o ffe r  the in- 
frce income which is 
id on a »emi-annual

ch-'on# ft'uy» municipal bond» 
' s * fc ju *J  Rsuei 
'nie*

I'd within the »tate

jl(fiì Wives Work 
: C¿nty Than 
litìènal Average

to The Democrnt) 
OKK, .Ian. 20 -Hall 
likelihood o f finding 
.men at home during 
;» ulimmer than ever, 

g  (>̂' are that she is
f  ow p ied  somewhere else, 
gg g S  n a job in an office,

inhiil O f®  ‘ ‘ "'V' ' OK"*^**
pro% sional u 'tiv iiy .
growl' number, local wo- 

Mm" tr# finding it laissible to 
1 UmIi household responsi-

__ _p  »o4 -till have enough free
~to p# ii it them to take out- 

iob».
d they have been doing-

Ma»<oves..According to the lat- 
mclit»tia^.s. 37.3 percent o f the 

•d %>men in Hall County 
th ^abor force, This com- 

. g with lit.3 percent in I960. 
rouglMiut the United States 

in more than 1 out o f 
S V''*hand-wife families, 

rck 'if* iaiemployed, either part- 
or 4|ll-timc. Twenty years 
hy M.v o f contrast, only 1 

>™ni f 6 ^ id  outside job#, 
iclur, .jilll this female surge in-
enini, market, as it a ffec t»
• '̂*'®*»c»IHr«'a and other parts of 

ountiy, come from the De- 
j#nt iBt Commerce, the I.«- 
•epaivi.ent and others.

, . ; to «'m an y years ago, the
'cnw__  ...I ____  ...i.-«!...-

in which he resides, the interest 
paid to him is free of both state 
and federal income taxes. I f  he 
buys bonds issued outside o f his 
lionie state, the interest is free of 
federal income taxes, but is sub
ject to be taxed by the state.

Assume that a person in the 
2^ per cent income tax biacket 
holds an investment worth |l,UdO 
which is paying him interest of 
f  per cent per year. He is re
ceiving flUl.OO per year on his 
investment, but, after imyitig 
federal in.ome taxi (not to 
mention ;-tute taxes), he a. tually 
has only $15.00 o f spendable in
come.

If, however, the .stime j'erson 
invests $1,000 in a municipal 
bond yielding only 5 per cent, he 
will rt*ceive interest of $.50.00 per 
year. Since he does not have to 
pay any income tax on this in
terest, he will actually have 
$50.00 o f spendable income In 
effect, the municipal bond, vield- 

, ing only 5 per cent, gives him a , 
higher net return than hi-- ta x - [ 
able investment which yield; (i | 
per cent. '

Municipal Imnds, which arc 
usually issued in $1,000 denom-' 
inations, can U' purchas«*d from i 
any reputable brokerage finn or | 
through most hanks. They are I 
backed hy the full taxing power ’ 
o f the city, county, or state which 
issues them and are suitable in- 
vestinchts for anyone seeking tax 
free ipcome.

I f  one does not wish to hold ’ 
a particular municijial bond un
til It luati'res, he cun al<o tell it 
through a brokerage firm or ' 
through hi.s hunk. Municipal 
iHirids will fluctuate in prii e nc 
cording to the direction in which 
interest rates are moving, hut, if 
one hold- them to maturity, he 
can Ite fairly well assuied o f hav
ing his principle ret’jrned to him 
on the ntaturity date.

The public pays literally mil
lions o f dollars each year to ac
countants and lawyers trying to 
discover new ways to avoid pay
ing income taxes. .Municipal 
bonds provide one with a readily 
available, legally acceptable met
hod to avoid paying taxes on in
vestment income.

o f Memphis visited 
H. Wright Sunday

„ a>n dihated was whether it 
 ̂ ^ a ro p «p io r  a married woman 

’ notes Sales Mana-

I Scr 
tchoe 
) Scr

It, .

' r t :
.ttthfi 1

it adds, the topic 
ration-minded women 
the wages they are

fiuict« " •
rln» » e  past decade, marri- 
nMl^nd single women pour- 

Ichooit of llheir homes and into 
-irskf'orld « f  business to such an 
Mnt that they accounted for a- 

arshifi thlOi fourths o f the 10.H 
or n is crease in the labor

H i M  them to do so? The 
US, ia most instances, wa.s 

spruce up the family 
oil M  that they might live 
bottor scale than they could «riot.
HalljTounty, hack in 1960, 
enso^listed n total o f 634 
es-M®' ed and single-in the 
foroe This was equal to 

It o f the working age

ear

Mike Branigan 
Attends School 
In Dallas
•Miki liranigan was in Hall:, 

last week where hi at'endeil a 
■asting coursi' at .‘tmithwestvri: 
''melting.

•Mrs. Itranigin and Michelb- »<

TNRIFTWAY

companied him and werc ;'Ue-u 

III ibe horne o í  .Mr. and Mr . I ’aul 

ij'Vtii* ir. Arlingtor while .Mr. 

Üran.gan wa.s uitcndini; s- h.Mrl.

Kn ri>u i- h' lie tli<-\ vi.mleo ii 

V-’ilmt* with Mrs. I!iaiiigan's 
[ ar;-.ts. 'tr. 'nd .Mrs. t.biyd Mill
ar, iliiring the w«-ekend.

Esteliine News
By MBS. FRED NIVEN'S

And THE GROW L STAFF

Mr. and Mrs. (Minton Richburg 
of Arkansas have been viaiting 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Buke Adams, 
.Sal and W, L., and Mrs J. H 
Wright.

Mr. Stout 
with Mr». J 
afternoon.

Mr». Lena Freeze was in Amar
illo Friday to check with her 
Doctor. She visit'-d R iv* .Marie. 
Davis who is in the iia) list llospi- 
tiil the re.

.Mrs. Frc'd N'ivet.s visited Will 
Dddin!! in the- Turner Rest Hoin* 
in Childrc;;; Thui.sday afteinooli

Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Arnol-J 
w«-;^ in Chibiri»s Tbui>dny to 
|) k up t-n-ir ;:rand» in; I'heii 
iittb- gninddangnter is i; the 
II-.'Kpital in HouNt.<.n.

\V . I. I'lirtis. Sal Coi 
I. il. Wright, Mis. I''red 
.ind .Mr-. Opal Butler v 
patient;' in l!ie Cousins Hoiii;
'lay aftc-riioon.

.Mr. ( unriin-'hai'i, I ’atti 
.\l\ell., Bobbie lowler, aod !''•■<;,■ 
.'I'iviti went t'l (Ji'ail Tbur'ilay 
ii.hv ti/ f;i-c the Iunior Hiph girlr. 

and i'oy, play.
Belle 

Viverli; 
inlay 
\ iciled 
u relay

.Mr*
Bos e 
C-oasir
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Mr;
.•onri 
: ali li 

|■rl-

I.ou

t and I'atti l.ou 
chopfM-d in ( liildr*'»;- Sat- 
nfteriioon. Brad I'loftiU 
Cr; \vs m d I ’at Bell .Sa'- 
afternoon.
Dee Walker and Mrs 

I. 'ngliine vi>ited in th; 
Homi Tues.'iay iifli-r

noon. 
I e. indoli Wright o f I'ort 

’ O' aiel Mr, and Mr.- J. M. 
V.'ripbt of Hour-ton are V'siting 
the ir r'lolhet, Mn*. .1. U. Wright. 
They alten,' d the -ervnes for 
.N'l'M ( rti-, wPo pni'.",i'd awsv

Sunday morning.
I.ena Curtis o f Vernon visited 

with Sal Couch and W. L. Curtis 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Curtis of 
Olton visited in Estelline Sunday 
afternoon with relatives and fr i
ends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elem Orcutt o f 
Memphis visiU'd with Sul Couch, 
W. L. Curtis, and lA'iia Curtis 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crow o f 
Washborn s|ierit the week end. 
With Mr», Upal B".tler.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Dude .Merrell, W. 
L. Curtis, Sal Couch, Kiankie 
Walker, and Ada Joi.es met in 
the Frc'd -Nivenii home Tuesday 
night and played K4 .

Doc .Miir|ihy );a sed uwa> Sal- 
.1 lay nnroing.

'I he Comi'iunity would hi e lo 
■ <! ii SIC their synipatliv lo l a 
V i II ( uii laniiiy and to Du lio. 
M• I hy I : aiily.

Says

COUNTY AGENT
four
Winter Hints For Trsnsportms 

Livestock
Tranr|M«rting live-.t* . k la'i: ! u 

nuiiH roiiic .“al--’ v •nei autio; - ;.i
all times lilt even more >-<) ii D 
winti-r w hen low ti loiieri i i 
and K.ivc weatiier coi.d:
present additional hazaicic

County F\len-o»n Ac 'iit W B 
l!' oser !.,■*■- oi le ['ii'iitir: t'
eon.iaier it lr;;n. ; ort ng h" 
iifely t'l r< clue ;• h>»-' and ii

juries:
I. h'lr-' of all, ! Ii »  a' i !' ■ 

tiire t i  M'l-over fr'iin the *t : 
of s ' I ' ii, ami 'It IV ig I .

, .  V. , (.

animals sire hard to load.
2. He sure to give the vehicle a 

thorough check. Ventilation is 
especially important and should 
be adjusted to the weather. In 
cold weather, drafts should be 
eliminated.

3. A non-skid floor in the vehi
cle cuts down livestock bruise's 
and other injuries. It also elimin
ates the need for bedding al
though shavings, straw, '^awdust 
or »imilar materials may be ad 
ded to absorb inoistuie.

4. Partitions are important in 
longer vehicles or with mixed spe-

' cies and sizes o f animals. Tliey 
i help prevent piling o f the aiiiiiiuls 
' in cu;-t' o f a Hudcleti stop and hI.-.o 
; cliscouiag" iioe.- an I land s from 
instinctive piling up to keep 

. war
.'i 1 be I";, 'li.g ciiufi should be

; did and '.Hirdy. rhiic is import 
; nt 111 r;:i..iiiitr tlic loiuliiig st.i.s 
111’ alien iilb. B'.'ir loHdi'ig con h 
ions incicasi' the chance of 
"downcTs” and ¡-•ahsequeiU liruiv 

’ ing, ciijiphi-U or evi'ii death.
d. I -( In right kind of lier- 

h uidi'ts and u-sc- them proncrly.
, Improper pc-rsuasion creates ex
citement (emotional stress) and 
results in excessive shrinkage, 
loss o f market bloom and increas
ed (ihysical damage.

7. Avoid overloading the vehi
cle.

M. It ibe aiiiniais are bo be haul
ed a considerable di.stnnce, stop at 
legular intervals and check the 
load.

By l aying purtici lar attention 
In t. c ;fcty o1 your livestock 
cniiiir the iiin ’ .'11111 haul.ng
I roce h, Dn .. .»id 1 a di their de

• u.; cr )>! ,, si; nl con

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bill Greene I 
o f Clarendon, le ft Monday fo r j 
Dallas where they will attend 
market.

Mrs. John McWhorter visited 
in Childress Sunday with Mrs. 
Keith McWhorter and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri returned home Sunday 
night from Kansas City, Mo., 
where they went to attend s re
union o f Mrs. Shadid’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Rose” and Marie Shadid o f W el
lington left Monday for Dallas to 
attend the merchandise market.

■ M ^ ’w reached 35.2 per- 
w itlip47 o f them in the la-

Ixiwell McKown o f Amarillo 
and Kenneth McKown o f Sher
man visited with their mother, 
Mrs. Lynn McKown, over the 
weekend.

Michael Magn, son in-law o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Foster, 
has been visiting in Memphis this 
week. He is a student at Old Do
minion University at Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath o f 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Lindsey

Need a Stapler?
Th en Ch cc /f With Us-
Ta ck̂rs •

P I  i*e r s  -
S t a b l e  r j -

Ptice<J f  rotn

M  L  H U M R A N  T £ £  D  J !  ¡

*' The. D/ientphis D em ocrat
6 1 7  M  A/A/

p ly

.HFFilMïïDJ T
SHOP AHD SAVE EVERYDAYj3#r

Í - J ' ■ V.

DETERGENT

LUX
LIQUID
20‘ OFF 
LABEL
32>m . BTL.

SUGAR CURED WHOLE or SHANK PORTION BUTT PORTION
SUGAR CURED

lr . o 9 c

LB.

CENTER SLICES
LR. $ 1 .3 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 
2 2  TBAU IAN. 2 7 , 1 973  
m  RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO U M IT  QUANTITIES 
NONE $010 TO DEALERS Butter Milk B ordens

1/2
- . . LOTION

LITTLE S M O K IE S  .v ;»S :5 9 *  HUNTS 2>/s, SIZE

10 Ox. FREE DISP.

3 FOR

unirwiiMiRS....,.Si49‘ PKAdlES
SKM lurfll Ml MUT W ruM sor »■ _

SLICED  B 0 i0 C M A ....-.J .? a 7 9 *^

Furg At tiesuu 
6— 303 Cans 

$1.00
Mcusrmi WMOU mo. is 2S

GREEN BEANS

4 15W-0X.$ 1 0 0
CANS ■

U CI*0T CHICKEN 0« MU
B I-P A K  DINNER

42 ox $  1  1 9
CAW 1_______
SNURFINF PIECES A STEMS
MUSHROOMS

3 9 «
TOWII RED SALAD

CHERRIES
3 9 «

AlADAM GiRt WMOU PICKLES 
OR NAMRURGFR SUCi D

DILL CHIPS

^ODUCE SPECIALS
c e n t r a l  AMERICAN

"IStItUU MAID HWMI-"
ORANGE JUICE

3 LB.

89c
Giant
Fab
79c

Home
Laundry

Dash

6-oz.CAN

----SttOWINlWu.
BROCCOLI SPEARS

10-or. 9 9 ^
BOX ^  -

b a n a n a s

KAL KAN

REEF CHUNKS
DOC FOOD
24-oz.
CAN

SHURflNX

VAC PAR
COFFEE

1-LB.
CAN

SHUVINt HALVUBARTLEn
PEARS

0 0

TOMATOLS
t o p t o s "WlllÜRNIA CARROTS”
Í aĝ - o 9 ^

1-LB. ■  MM CEUO I BAG 1

M U tm  SUPER
STAINLESS STEEL

RAZOR BLADES

7 9 «

t u m m intiS 
■ A IN  BAM

■snsci S 1 S9
lO ’t

SUNSHINE HYDftOX

COOKIESL.. • 19-oz. 
.-_PKa.

NABISCO rsEMIUM
SALTIRE CRACKERS

16-oz.
BOX ^  M

sHusnat
MAYONNAISE

59 «
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Introducing Big New Showroom
O f Memphis U pholstery 7th  &  B rice

In Our Store Showroom

I.......... .. V-^

•PV'^
l b «

t . -V«

5 ^ 'S ^ -

LA -Z -B O Y ’S

('ome to Our Riviera Showroom 
and Make Your Selection

Berkline La-Z-Boy Riviera 

Reclincrs Recliners Sofa Sleeper* 

Mattresses by Spring A ir  

Lane Cocktail Tables 

Dining Room Furniture B y -  

Falcon, Authentic, Tartan

U
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B. B. Shots
By BYR O N  B A L D W IN

you enjoyed the view 
I ^l^ision o f the 37lh |>re«i-

iTiinBUtrurntion which w «» 
gy iBtereetinic and colorful

W is quite a contraat in thia 
I oath to tome o f the 
y occaaiona. Oeo. Waah- 
ras land poor when elect- 
jad to borrov’ money to 
he trip to hia inauKura- 

though it waa a horae- 
llia apeech conaiated o f 
and waa over in abort 

1 conveyance waa quite 
thia time with the prea- 

Mn|{ from Floricia to 
n, I) C., by Jet. Then 
a auper irlaaa-encloaed 
from the White llouae 

,iHker’a atand with ac- 
iicera all around him. I 

place where the .inauK- 
littee had apent about a 

, n dullara for the extra 
ire carpeted and heated 

all o f the expenae, the
•niittii expected to moke a 
•  cl#r profit. Some o f the

carpeted and heated 
^iirher-upa in our nation- 
iment. They seemed to 
lit o f family reunions 
ident Nixon on down 

^ f o ffice holders, 
irmer president’s wives 

ented by Mrs. Mamie 
i r who was very attrac- 
HSCI i in re<l. Some o f the

__ the sidelines that could
|in the top-brasa seats 

tlMir blankets and apent the 
lit to !b«‘ sure they could see 
tke ggrade. Geo. Wallace was 
r« in |hia wheelchair watching 

cartoiuny and parades. I 
■  ha was the only one that 

bMB in the race a part o f 
time |for president and is now 
invalid for life. He made a 
•iflM [for hia try Anyway. I 
eve <!• y did say that this was 
aectttd time in history that 
prtilii nt's w ife helped with
in a ^ .  ration o f her husband.

_  ^  Bibles. It was notice- 
I that they u.sed people from 
M in t ireligions and colors in 
prajrers that were given. I

I C A R E
yR ^HOSE YOU LOVE

t-
otMins Home, Inc

52$ Noith 16th St. 
Pilone 259-2767 

aniphis, Texas

believe I heard one commentator 
say that McGovern was shopping 
in Ixindon fo r the day. Our pres
ident seemed to be well protect
ed by security officers and I 
think they caught the oranges 
and apples that were toa.ted at 
the president’s limousene. One 
security o fficer came to the res
cue of the president by letting 
him wear his raincoat. .My per
sonal opinion is that a president 
and his w ife have to be strong, 
healthy people to put in a day like 
they did, making five o f the in
augural balls and getting in at 
1:30 a. m. the next morning. I 
would think they would have to 
have face Imndages or splints a f
ter all o f the waving and shak
ing hands all that long duy. The 
parade was so long that it made 
me think o f the Rose Bowl Pa
rade. My memory now is that 
they had 121 entries in the pa
rade with every state represent
ed except three with a lot o f 
pretty horses, girls, floats and 
good bands.

The pre.sident’s speech was a 
little longer vrith words than our 
first president’s, as I think he 
had about 2,000 words. A part 
that I remembered that he said 
in this speech wa.-i “ Government 
mu.«t learn to fake less from peo 
pie, so [leople can do more for 
themselves.’ ’

I hope the Washington drug 
stores had plenty o f pain reliev
ing tablets and pills for the 
crowd o f people that watched the 
complete program last Saturday.

I bet the rest rooms had a 
rushing businessi

FED BEEF
a l f -^ e e f_____70c
ind Quarters. 82c

jre Quarters. 62c
11 Pork Prices 
t o ---------------- 75c

f , 
• #  

Usi

TiMic prices include 

processing 

Country Sausage 

l|Mn and Racon

Slaughtering on 
ly through Friday 
eef and pork

QSrendon, Texas 
onat74-2l54 Box 389

N MEAT CO

We received a delayed New 
Year’s card the past week which 
was very outstanding with the 
pictures in color o f Krark and 
Katherine Frances Toner with 
their two daughters, Suxanne and 
Sandra. Thia photography was 
very outstanding. Katherine Fran
ces will be remembered as the 
daughter o f the late Clyde Milam 
and Katherine (Stokes) .Milam. 
Along with the New Year’s card, 
they mailed us a book entitled, 
“ .A Garden Grows in Kden.”  This 
is the centennial story ol San 
Leandro, Calif, and hits 2.3.3 
pages and 68 illustrations. This 
book was promoted by the San 
Leandro Historical Centtmnial 
Committee. The Toner family 
did a lot o f work helping get the 
Informatton in this very interest
ing hook. We are very proud o f 
the hook and will try to give 
some o f the facts that are quoted 
ill this book. The part I have 
read shows that everything was 
not roses all o f the years. They 
had their ups and downs and chal
lenges that made the pt*ople 
Stronger in making a better place 
to live.

Chas. Williams had as his 
guest-*, in Hall County Heritage 
Hall, Mr. and .Mrs. Stev< n Pii>er

ÿ i t i W f r

MIND |F I JUST OROtR AN 
010 ̂ A5HK>HtO HAMBuR&ER»

kfter you see your doctor . . .

bring: your prescription to
PHARMACY

.H IS «3 > e

r i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i H i n n n ir A A  for •  FREE "CARDOl" CALENDER for l»73

O u t  o f  ̂ b i t

GEORGI BAkER I Y0() HAVEN'T 
saTd.heard a word I

Lie. Donald married a Milwalkee 
girl and they now have one eon, 
age 10, and one daeghter, age 
lb. Don is now covering 15 states 
contracting for running trucks 
and tennis courts.

Don was surprised that we had 
so many items on display in Her
itage Hall.

Other visitors in Heritage Hall 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster 
and daughter, Karen, o f Dallas, 
Regina Stone o f Amarillo and 
loiurie Misfeldt o f Amarillo.

o f Cheyenne, Wyo. Stephen waa 
born and reared in Hamaii and 
has been in the Army the past 
three and a half years with about 
half o f this time s|>ent in Viet
nam. Mrs. Piper is the former 
Tinka Williams, daughter o f  Mr. 
and .Mrs. Chas. Williams o f Johns
town, Colo. She is the grand
daughter o f Chas. W'illiams of 
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Piper 
were very much interested in 
Heritage llall.

I had a short visit with .Sena
tor Jack Hightower the past Sat
urday and he seems to be doing 
fine. I do not see how these pub
lic officials hold up so good, try
ing to take care o f all the ap- 
pfiintments they have. They must 
have good vitamins to take.

I had a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Craig o f Guymon, 
Okla., the past Saturday. They 
were former residents o f Meni- 
phi.i where Mr. Craig was with 
General Telephone Co. They were 
the kind o f people that wanted 
to do their part in helping Hall 
County to be a better place bo 
live. They gave me a report on 
another Hall County telephone 
man and that was Dub I,eigun o f 
Brownfield. He is a fellow-surfer- 
er from ice falls, as he fell re
cently on the unexpiected ice skat
ing and broke his leg. Hopie he 
soon gets back on two feet.

I think it was Hubert Dennis 
that gave me this quote a few 
days ago: “ The mother spends 
the first 12 months o f  the baby’s 
life trying to teach him to walk

rTlM LoiMly H«art

and talk. The rest o f the baby’s 
life, Mama is trying to catch up 
with him to tell him to ‘shut 
up’ .’ ’

In the passing away o f Robert 
A. Grundy o f Waoo, we lost the 
son o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Grundy. There are very few 
Grundys now living in Hall Coun
ty along with other pioneer 
nanes that were very prominent 
in the early daya in laying out 
the town o f Memphis.

Some o f our streets are named 
after some o f the pioneers. The 
streets that I can think o f now 
and the families not represented 
here very much now are Dover 
fo r  Dover Debater, Montgomery, 
Brice, Brumley, Bradford, Boy
kin, Grundy, Noel, Harrison and 
others that I <k> not recall now.
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Legal Notice
N O 'ricK  OF in t f :n t i o n  
TO INTRODUCE A HILL  
IN THE lf:g i s l a t u r e

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTIES OF CHILDRESS, 
DONLEY, FOARD, HARDEMAN 
AND H ALL:

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the undersigned intend to request 
the introduction o f a bill in the 
•Sixty-third I-egislature, Regular 
Session, o f the State o f Texas, 
the general purpmse, nature and 
substance o f which is as follows: 

Such bill will provide that 
Greenbeit Municipal and Indus
trial Water Authority shall com
prise all o f the territory contain
ed within the Cities o f Childress, 
Clarerdon, Hedlev,. Quanah and 
Crowell on the effective date o f 
said bill. Said bill will have the 
e ffect of deleting the City o f 
.Memphis from the .Authority and 
adding all territory annexed to 
the included Cities since their 
initial inclusion in the Authority. 
Said bill will also provide meth
ods for the annexation o f terri
tory to the Authority, authorize 
the Authority to own and operate 
retail water distribution systems

and to acquire .-ill types o f  prop- 
erty_ within and without tha 
boundaries o f the Authority and 
authorize the Authority to employ 
and constitute its own law en
forcement officers with power to 
make arret-ts when neceaaary. 
Such bill will also provide that 
the Authority may issue ‘.ts bonds 
to mature within fifty  years 
from the date o f any installment 
or issue o f bonds, and that such 
bonds may be sold at a price and 
under terms determined by the 
board o f IJirectors to be the most 
advantageous reasonably obtain
able.

The above enumeration o f pro
visions to be contained in such 
bill is not intended to be exclu
sive, but only to express the gen
eral purpose, nature .<ind sub
stance thereof.

This notice is given in accord
ance with the requirements o f 
paragraph (d ).  Section 59 o f A rt
icle XV I o f the Texas Constitu
tion.

Greenbeit Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority 

James L. Kuhn 
General Manager

37-2C

President F. D. Roosevelt 
emanciated the Four Freedoms 
Jan. 6, 1941.

The past week Donald Hansen, | 
3423 Vromal Rr., .lackson, Mich. | 
49201, was a visitor in Hall Coun- | 
ty Heritage Hall. This was Don
ald’s first trip back to Memphis 
since graduating in the 1946 
class. A fter graduating here from 
High School, he lived on the Phil
ippine Islands for one year, came 
back to the States and graduated : 
from the University o f Wiacon- ■ 
sin at .Madison, Wise. He had a 
sister, Dnisey, w h o  attendeil 
school here and is now living in 
.Milwaukee, Wise. Their parents 
are Wallace and Ellen llan.seii 
who lived in Memphis from 1943 
to 1946 in the T. R. Gnrrott home 
at 10th and Brice Streets. At 
that time, Wallace was a major 
in the Air Force, stationed at 
Childress. He is now retired and 
living in .Milwaukee. Donald is 
spe-ndiiig two weeks in Dallas as 
Com. U. S. ,N. R-R and took ad
vantage o f the weekend to pay 
a visit to some o f his high school 
friends. Some o f his schoolmates 
ha remembered were Larry Me 
Queen, Bill Ballew, .Rue Ann Rob
erts and Frances Pyeatt. Two o f 
his former teachers he visited 
with while here were Miss Ira 
Hammond and Mrs. Homer Trib-

H A R T M A N -B E E F
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
f’hone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

HOG MKT. Every 1 hurt. 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

[*hone: 447-5688

Wellington, Texas

YIAM '•OUMO COM90NT 
IN VOUN NOUtt 

INCLUDI«

all the 
hot water 

iiour famiiv 
can use!

With an ELECTRIC 
Water Heater

FREE WIRING
Norm«l f t f l  no V*H wMng — In 
• pemwienllv contffuOM rasi-
4*ncs Mcved by WTU -  H t  *  new 
nustllM flnotlc WsFsr Hsstsr 
(40 gsi. «C Is'osfl eurrHaod (rem 
s locst ém ttm r A,k t o r  Ssfail,

Bill Ballew
Plumbing and Healinf 

Memphis

Memphis Lumber Co. 
Memphis

SWIFT, PREM-LUNCH 12 Ox. CAN

Meat 65«
28 Oz. 4 FOR

DEL MONTE, No. 303 2 FOR

Corn 4 1 «

Coke $1.
KOUNTRY FRESH CAN

BISCUITS
DEL MONTE. 14 Oi. 2 FOR

KOUNTRY FRESH A TUB

Catsup 49< OLEO 31<
GLADIOLA CORN BREAD EACH

Mix
Meats

SMOKED-RITE

3 Pounds
WRIGHTS - BONELESS LB.

69‘

Hams $1.09

MORTON HOUSE BEEF 24 Ox. CAN

Stew 6 9 «

Produce
WHITE 10 Lb. BAG

Potatoes 69*
CELLO 2 BAGS

MOUNTAN PASS TOMATO 8 Ox.

Sauce 10*
Canots 29*
SUNKIST POUND

KIMBELL 5 POUNDS

Flour 55«
Oianges 19*
CELLO BAG

R A D I S H E S
2 Pkg».

25c

SUPER $AYE
A R K E T S

n n m m i u i i n i m i i t N N u m i i u t t t m i N i i m i N m *

CORNER NOEL A MAIN PHONE 259-2014

W E  A R E  N O W  

G IV IN G  S &  H  

GR EEN  ST A M PS

* W ß

•i

n
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Two County Superintendents Attend 
Panhandle School Leaders Meet Sat.

Medley Teams Still Leading In 
District 4-B Basketball Play

Panhandle School Leader« As
sociation met at Robert K. Lee 
Jr. High, 2401 Charles Street. 
Panipa, Saturday, Jan. 20, 1073. 
Chester Cunninifham, Superinten
dent of Estelline Schools and Top» 
Gilreath, Hall County Superin
tendent of Schools, attended the 
meeting. Other local superinten
dents were unaole to attend be
cause of prior committments. Miss 
Gilreath servi« the sectional group 
o f superintcc.dents as secretary- 
treasurer.

At the general session the 
speaker was Cecil E. Rusk, Exe
cutive Director of Texas .Associa
tion School Boards. He very ably 
discussed H. B. No. 3 which was 
introduced Monda yand sponsored 
by Cecil Parker, representative of 
Jefferson County. Beaumont. He 
encouraged school boards, superin
tendents. teachers and school or
ganizations to contact their re
presentative to oppo.sfc the mea
sure which has several sections 
dealing with closed meetings, exe
cutive sessions, etc.

He also brought out different 
issues involved in the finance 
plans for schools by Texas Edu
cation Agency, Texas State Teach
ers Association, .Maury’s, Texas 
Research Plan. These plans have 
come about because o f the ruling 
hy the three judges in San An
tonio reference the ad valorem tax 
lor financing the schools o f Texas.

The Texas state board members 
did not approve the T.E..A. plan 
at their meeting in January, Post
poning it until February or later. 
The state board has 14 new board 
meml>eni but the panhandle dis
trict still has Mr Herbert Will- 
born o f Amarillo.

•After the general session th*

meeting was divided into its sec 
lional groups o f superintendenUs. 
secondary and elementary prin
cipals, public school supervisors 
and guidance jiersonnel, st-hool - 
business managers and tax asses- j 
'sor-collectors, school board mem- ! 
bers. The chairman of superinten
dent» is Pete Bateman o f Dalhart 
and the speaker was Jim Hulett. 
Coordinator Crime Prevention and 
Drug duration of the Panhandle 
Education Service Center, .Ama
rillo, who discussed “ Character 
Education IVoject” . It is a non- 

I pn>fit coofierative endeavor to en
courage school people to streng- 

Uhcn the curriculum with charac-i 
I ter based materials - through re
search, development and dissemi- 

i nation. It was formed by Ru.s êll 
C. Hill, author o f “ Freedom’s 
Code”  in collaboration with Rov 
S. Erlandson, A.l.C.E. President; 
Dr. .M. G. Bowden of Trinity I'ni- 
versity and Billy R- Keag.ui. for 
mer superintendent o f the North 
East Independent .School Ihstrict, 
all o f San .Antonio, Texas. It is 
funded by grant.» from .A.l.C.E., 
Lilly Endowment. Inc., with a<ldi- 
tional help from Brackenridge 
Foundation, The Stone Founda
tion and others.

The next P S.L A. meeting will | 
be in Herefonl S»'hool, .March, 10,

I l'J73, at which time officers N>r

f  ^ ■ -  v f

%

the various sections will be e'ected 
for the school year 1073-74.

I __

CH EATH AM  SHOOTS— I'ictured above is Valley High's 
talented Miss Eva Cheatham shown as she made two of her 
32 points in Valley High s 66 to 52 victory over the Cy- 
clonettes here last Friday. Guarding Eva is M ickie Hender
son. Other Cyclonettes shown are Guards Karen Smith and 
Jamie Moss.

! The Hedley basketball teams 
U re still out front in the District 
i 4-B race, and the teams will be 
I visiting l.akeview Friday night.

I.4»keview School la planning a 
“ king and nucen”  crowning in 

' between the game ceremonies Fri
day night in the Ukeview  gym. 
All fans are asked to be on hand.

Quail will be playing at Estel- 
‘ line Friday night in the other 
District 4-B game.

Next Tuesday night, the sched- 
' ule shows Quail at Hedley and 
l.akeview at Samnorwood.

The girls district tournament is 
: scheduled for Feb. 8 and 9 at 
¡Clarendon Junioi College gym.I The boys district tournament will 
¡ lie held in the Memphis gym on 
' Feb. 22 and 23.

Last Friday night, Samnorwood 
teams won two games froir Es
telline teams. Estelline girls scored 
7-20-28-42 while Samnoiwood 
scored 8-23-35-48. Estelline’s Patti 
Welch had 15. In the boys game, 
Estelline lost a 41 to 55 decision 
with Ivory Williams scoring 17 
for Estelline.

I Quail teams won two games 
' from l.akeview teams last Friday 
night. The girls game score was 
57 to 50 and the boya score was 
78 to 37. Quail’s high scorers 
were Ix>nora Oatman 23 and Gary 
Wiachkaemper 15. Lakeview’s 
leading scorers were Carolyn 
Hughes with 17 and Bill Richburg 
with 14.

In Tucaday night’s games. Es
telline girls won a 44 to 39 de
cision over Ijikeview girls, while 
the I..akeview boys won by forfe it 
over Estelline. I^keview girls led

by 14 points. 30 to Id at halftime 
ami 36 to 24 at the end o f the 
third period. Estelline scored 20 
point« in the final sight minutes 
while Lakeview scored only four 
points. PsU Welch had 20 for 
Estelline and Carolyn Hughes had 
19 for Ijikeview.

Hedley won two games from 
Samnorwood, 69 U> 30 in the girls 
game and 76 to 29 in the boys 
game.

Nellie Curtis
(Continued from P. 1 

sister Mrs. J. H 
line; five grandchikfr^, 
Sreut-grandchildren 

Pall bearers were 
son, Ben Raley, Ger»l^j 
Tom Seay, Joe Kdilm. 
Itelaney.

Honorary pall 
I^nnie Richburg, K,|, 
I.ura Marcum, Burn». , 
Arthur Mdleman. 1,, i 
W illie Bob Davidson 
1-eary.

W

i f High
Iks

Week’s
ToUl

t r i  Ra]

Rebekah Supper 
To Be Monday
The annual monthly Rebekah 

Supfier will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
on Monday, Jan. 29, it was an
nounced this week.

The supper will be held at the 
lOOF Hall.

/ c
LUME I

ALASKA 
fBAJAt
COLOR

Ginning Total —
(Continued from Page 1)

tested 76,000 psi or higher. The 
average for the week was 80,000 
psi.

The cotton market continued ac
tive and prices about steady. 
Some average prices on the most 
active qualities traded were; 
Strict I » w  Middling (41 ), 32 sta
ple, 27.60 to 28.00 cents per 
pound; and Strict Low Middling 
Spotted (42 ). 32 sUple, 26.00 to 
27.00. This was for cotton miking 
3.6 to 4.9.

The average price paid farmers 
for cottonseed at the gin was 
$52.00 per ton.

Baptist Men —
(Ciiotinued from Page 1)

God’s Woni.
Features of the special day be

gin with a fellowship breakfast at 
the Big O Restaurant at 7 :30 
Sunday morning. .All the men are 
invited to the breakfast. Then at 
9:4.5 men will lead in the study
ing of the Bible .Sunday School.

The n  o’clock worship service 
will feature a ’’.j voice men’s 
choir, and the message will l>e 
brought by Mr. .Mark Davis, a lay
man from the San .lacinto Hap 
tist Church in .Amarillo. Mr Dnvi.s 
is the owner of Mark Davis Car
pet Co.

7>e 7 o'clock evening w..rship 
service will feature the Youth 
Choir and a nu-iage by Rev. 
Rickv Skaegs a me'rler of First 
Baptist Church.

Fi'llew ng the evening worshi|: 
Service there » i l l  b<‘ .a .htirib 
wide fellowship highlighted hy 
men's cake hakine .--ontevt The 
men of the church will prejuire 
and serve refreshments. I’riie i 
will be presented to the men who 
baked the pretiest and ugliest 
rake

Pastor of the church. C II 
Murphy Jr., said ’ 'Baptist Men'- 
Pay is an annual event in our 
church, and it is nlwavs .-i spirit-

L Ä D F D I E O  Ä O
CLASSIFIED AD F'OR SALE: 1957 Fold Fairlane 

500, has Thundvrbird Special 
mot»r, radio, heater, air conditio
ner, automatic tiansinission. Cecil 
.McCollum, 1114 Montgomery St.

38-tfc

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

PH AR M AC Y STUDENT—  
Pictured above is Gary Lynn 
Sims, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
I.es iSims of Memphis, who is 
among the 63 students at 
Southwestern State to be ad
mitted to the School of Phar
macy at the spring semester.

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in.

FDR SALE: 240-.Acres, five miles 
.North o f Memphis. 110 cultivated, 
balance in grass. Call 874-2596, 
Clarendon. 38-4c

Minimum charge 
Minimum charKe with 

cash in advance

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

90c

$1.00

90c

6c

4c

Motilefloufte

or

FOR S.ALE: 1969 hnpala 4-door, 
[xiwer steering, air conditioned, 
$1200. 1966 child’s motorcycle.
*200. Call 259-2723 or 269-2083.

36-tfc

Ft)R S.ALE-Eitellim Grocery, 
hiiyotie interested call in daytime 
HKS-9211 or 888-2661 at night.

37-3 ■

Show T im o. 
.•sTlurday —7 and 9 P. M. 
■'unday 2 and 8 P. M. 
'vVe k̂ Nights - P M,

FOR Sale: 160 acres, close t<. 
Memphis. priced reasonable, 90 
rul'^ated acres;

Two Bi’droom house.
Ali i, for rent, mobile home lot. 

City Rural Realty 
('a 'l '2.5U.346S

:!6-;l-

FOK S A IF : Cedar Post-. Write 
U. 1 Blackburn, 502 W 6th, 

: .Atoka, Oklahoma 74525.
37-llp

FOR S.AI.E-23”  colored Zenith. 
iTV. Call 259-2407.

37-4e

FOR RENT: KiU'hencttes and
rooms, by oay or week. Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfc

Special Notices

LO FTY pile, free from soil is the 
carf'Pt cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry's.

38-lc

DON’T  merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre then; . . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 38-lc

H ’SK CLEANERS —  Complete 
dry cleaning service; steam car
pet cleaning. Call 259-3031 or 
259-3435. 27-tfc

REDUCE safe ft fast with BoHese 
Tablets ft ^^Vap “ water pills." 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 30-10p

J.—; , Fri.. Sal., .laii. 2.5.26.27
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S’ov«' McQueen in
"JUNIOR BONNER" (P G )

it ..
d I

'undav Monday. Jan 2.-, 29
•HANNIE CAULD ER " (R )

FOR SALE: Our home I l l s  Do
ver. Inquire at 715 Brice 
Mr. and Mrs. (icrald Hickey.

31-tfc

K )U  SALE: Farm land, S. A.
Ellis Estate, Call .Administrator, 
-06 87.’t-264t. .37-8e

I

'tarr:nk;
Ka>jiiel Welch Riibirt < up 

Krill St Borgn ne

Mr-. Gordon Maddo- a n * 
dnii ’ hter left Fndav for W .'hit 
Falls t'l si.end the weekend with 
Mr. .md 'Irs Zack S'isher and 
family, Mr, Maddox joined them 
there i n Saturday.

Ti!c»<lay, January .iO 
Daviil Re; ' ii-'i. t'la ’uiia Islas 

Kern.indo Ca-nnova e” 
‘‘Los 7 Proscritos"

FOR S.ALE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
farm lar.d for sale. Also well 
lo. a'i'd b.iild ni; lot». Ben I’nrks 
Co., Dallas, Texas, Byron ilaiii- 
■.wn, salesman.

42-tfc

For Sale-1961 6-Cylinder Chev
rolet Chovelle, nice for seconil 
Car. Phone 259-3208.

37-lfr

; FOR S.ALK: .AKC Boston Terrior 
I piippies, 5 weeks old. !*hone 259- 
' 340.3 after noon. 37-2c

.Mr. and Mrs. Barren Smith re
turned from Dallas on Tuesday 
n ght where they h.xd t e« n at 
tendi, g the nierchanili-e .r.art

''lartuii' edne .day, Jan. HI 
Joseph Campanella, 

Meii-dith Baxter 
-Arthur O'Connell 

in
•B EN " (P G )

■. .a :• i  Ai; j l  SK'y'i iï*S3r.5i; SnSriir

FISH BAIT: for sale. Worms.
Waterdogs. Minnows, Stink Bait. 
Contact G. W. Blount. 816 Cleve
land. .Memphis. 49tfe

: FOR SAI-E; Brown tweed tradi- 
;tiunal divan, 6 years old. like 
Inew. Call 259-3046. 37-tfc

I FOR S.ALE: 500 bales o f alfalfa I hay. H. R. A'arbrough. Call 259- 
; 2904 after 6 p. m. 37 tfe

FOR S.ALE: New Kitcbenaid dish
washer, del. nvodel. (a ll  259 
'ÎI30 from H a. m. to .5 p. m.

35 tfc

I FOR S.ALE: Hamby ii-ehisel hea

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

REDUCE excess fluids with Elui- 
dex $1.69. Ixisp weight with Dex- 
A D'et capsules $1.95 at Fowler* 
Drug. 37-4p

FOARD MACHINE SHOP 
And Dozer Service 

Is Now Open 
Call Boh Foard 

Childress, Texas 9.37-8731
37-3p

NEF'D Avon representative in 
Memphis. Please write .Avon Man
ager, 1800 Coffee, Pumpa, Tex- 
t*. 79065. 37-2p

1 vy duty V plow; Baker reversible ’ 
' 3-di.;c plow; cotton net for trail

See or Call

E D N A  D O B B S

CUSTOM FARM Work. All types. 
Gordon W. Maddox, 269-3197.

3 7 -2 C

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs o f sluggishness? 
Has there been any odor, back
up slow drain - o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we rec
ommend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

SLEEPING Problems? Restless? 
Get Snoozer Tablets for a safe 
night’s sleep. Only 98 cents. Fow
lers Rexall Drug. 30-10p

Help Wanted

INTERVIEW ER wanted fo r part- 
time telephone survey work. Give 
phone number. Must have Private 
line. Not a selling job. A ir mail 
letter including education, work 
experience and names o f referen
ces to: American Research Bur
eau. F'ield Operations, 4320 Am- 
mendale Road, Beltsville, Mary
land 20705. 36-3c

Wanted-Packing house worke<u(. 
Contact Frank Johnson. Glover 
Packing Co. Amarillo, Phone 
K06-372-3205. 35-6c

D A V IS  USE dI
1968 Chevy Bel Aire 2 
auto. Ciood work car 
1966 Pontiac Catalina 
Coupe. Extra sharp 
1965 Buick Le Sabre ( 
solid car.
Pho. 259-3311 208 a

Memphis, Texaa

IGHT
I o f th(

• d l i i ü  ih
n (his 

’ additi 
hite scvei 

lut .Mer

Tree, Shrub 
Spraying

Termite Contrd 
Satisfaction Guar;.

FR ED  COLLI
510 North I Ith

n T. fi 
Imcnt o: 
th. Coi 
need thi

See Us For Yr-=.r _ j  
W H IRLPO O L —  KITOC|íá|*||| [

Sales and Seprits |
D I X O N ' S i j s R (

120 S. 6th St. Pniinr

Cesspool Prob!?,

FOR SALE: 1971 .350 S!, Honda; 
1970 100 CL Honda. Call 259- 
6535. .3:)-tfc

er. Lonnie Wivlener, phone 259- 
2735. .37. lo

F't) K S.ALFL Three iK-droom 
house. 1600 Nor'ih 16th; cimtral 
heat and air conilitioning. mod 
rrn. Crii 2.59-.3.5.3.5, Donny Spicer.

3 5-til-

I FOR S.ALFL New and used furni- 
i tore Memphis Upholstery, 295-

tS-tfr‘20‘’ 6.

HOUSE f o r  s a l e  or RENT—  
618 .Menden. Contact Buck I.eni- 

: nns. phone 269-22.38 25-tfc

for your Pay Check Plans, 
life. Major Hospital, 

Cancer f’lans.
Box 773, Childress, Tex.

6 tfc

Do Your Carpets Give You 
a Shock’  Trv

AN TI-STATIC  SPR A Y
.Aerosol Sprav Can 1.95

FABRIC SOFTENER
1 Gallon Can 2.95
PATRICK  C H E M IC A L  CO.

259-3167
36-4C

T O W N  &  COU^fl( 
D R IL U N G  SERVi 
Amarillo, Tex.

Phone 383-0907 P " '
111

____  rhv
in

folloi 
meed ' 
j:s, presi 
Bureau 

^r the y 
vas nurr 
¡■e, nuni 

increase, 
life ins 

ji'olume 1 
m wai 
Dislric

F O R  S A L E
My home at 720 S. 8th in 
Memphis, One of the most 
••pacioue. and comfortahle hom
es in -Memphia.

NF’.FID A Pickup or car? .Any kind 
, nr model, even new '73’a. Will 
: .ive you money. J. D. Evans 
I I’hone 259-2.304. 23-tfr

BUCK’.*;
CUSTOM FARM SERVICE 

Hay Baling 
BUCK LEMONS

259-2238 .Memphis
4 -tff

La-Z-Boy And  
Berkline Recliners 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleepers

W IL L IA M S
S T U D I 0 | A  III« "

C om p lete  catering ^   ̂ rea«- i 
specia lize in com p l^ Ä ’' 
d in gt and pictures ! Plpllips *1
occiiaion.

By appointment«
Phone 259-34r» fmrd.n 197Í

fly prou< 
I have

MEMPHIS U PH O LSTE R Y

F o r  R e n t 1
I

l.arge corner lot; fenced back 
yard 2 <ar garage; carpeted; 
drapes; rentr.vl heating and air; 
disposal; dishwasher; washer; 
dryer; refriferator; much more. 
Possession Jan. I, 1973.

¡FOR RFA'T Two bedroom apart 
menti in lakeview. furnished or 

' 'ofiirnishciK Call Mrs. H, .1. Du 
, Vail, 867-2621. 24-tfr

James Cánida
Kirby Authorized 
Sales & Repair

601 North 9ih
2 2  tfc

7th A Brie* —  Pho. 2.60-2026 
Night Pho. 259-.3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
F'ree estimate on all 

Uphohtery Work
t8 tfc

THE TREASURE 
Home o f Fine

and Chii'.s. 
W ill carry gift 

422 Main -S'-j 
PE AR L WFC*

W  A  N T E

Odom Apartment«; Contact J. A 
Odom. Jr.. 1112 N. 17th .Kt. Phom 
259-2179 r,.

Buyer can assume existing loan 
plus pay me for my equity.

J A C K  B. B O O N E

806 259-3264

IFOR RENT: 60 x 40 building on 
¡corner Robertson and 7fh Streets. 
! ^uitshle for washateria. B. E. 
. Davenport, I-akeview. 2-tfe

M O N U M E N TS

3 0 -tfc

TR EN CH ING
Smith Construction Co.

P. O. Box 36 Memphis
Phon« 259-2114

4«-tfe

U N E R ’S TRAILER  PARK  
on Highway 287 North 

8 spares now vacant 
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O. K. TIRE STORE  

Phone 259-2SS1 day or night
Sl-tfe

AT FACTORY PRICES i 
W ILLIS  —  PELLOW  BROS.

G RANITE Q(.iAKK> ' 
GRANITE, OKI A

Phon« S32-2I64 Col'ecI

t y p e w r it e r  and  a d p in c  
m ac h in e  repa ir

Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typew R*p#ir
Wellington. Tsxas 79095

1 6 -*fr

PASTURE KO':
f)E ( nWS 

ChII »r
806-447 .54.56 .r

H A R T M A N
Wellingti' T-'i

Me’Up
have

SPICER
FU N E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 259-3535

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
leave at 19? gouOi 5Ui

JL's WESTUIN WEAR
far

DOCK'S SHOE SHOP 
GhiMresa, Tesos

Rubber

Mndo-To-0

The

Memphis l>r

•Sundi 
■ o f t 

►'•II area 
I'otton

14 ifr

Tuesday 
•ounded 

• 1 lew. T 
'tamaged, 
dew r©-( 
[Was reM


